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By Gene Allemaii

Mid-Winter memories of Michi
gan travel:
iHoW Col. Karl Detzer, rovini 
editor of the Reader’s Digest and 
now publisher' of two  ̂ Michigan
weekly newspape«i«-inade-a~vigor-

■ cure plea, to Michigan newspaper

-J^cfr^ fM arflha ll/’-ffaidT)eWJ
•  The week-end at Traverse City 
(June 21-22, 1947) was delightful.

perfect setting for an afternoon 
beach-and lawn, party _at ‘'Rose- 
dale.” the East Bay home of Au
stin Bgtdoirff, newspaper publisher.
•  How I tip over my canoe, trying 
to carry an outboard motor and to 
balance myaelf. both a t the same 
time, arid take a dunking in the 
AuSable river, north of lucerne. 
The missus, without saying a word, 
brings me a bhthing suit.
•  How we travel over a-'Wihdmg 
wood trail, a mile and three- 
»uarf4ta^ to the * river cabin of 
Schuyler' L. Marshall, member t of 
the state public service commission 
and former publisher &t St» Johns* 
No traffic noise here. CabiriTxas loft

-for bunkarhugrstone fireplace; and 
glass-inclosed porch . overlooking 
the main stream of the AuSable, 
near Grayling.
•  How it costs $1.25 for our auto
mobile and $1.50 for our trailer 
coach, plus ’25 cents each for two 
passengers, to cross the Straits of 
Mackinac on one of - Charles .Zifeg- 
lers’ ferry boats. Total: $8.25.
•  How James Darcy, a former 

chef,- prepared trout
at—his . restaurant—Mid—overnight 
cabinB at Silver City, near Oritona.- 
gon. Darcy begaircookang at the 
age of 14j when-he was 20 he was 
in complete charge of meals a t a

is so’hard to get ?

Porcupine mountain cabins may be 
reserved in advance by writing to 
Knox Jamison, park superintend
ent, Ontonagon. Three' of these 
cabina are . at Mirror Lake, acces
sible by foot trail.

‘ •  How we were surprised to learn 
, that Lake of the Clouds is onlyr 15 

feet deep, just a  wide spot in the
ai^waa'at M i™ uS ^w hose^le^fek jch  8ot completely out 
vation is higher than the highest 
point of the Cloud
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Encounters
Dundee* Romulus — 
Hand Local Lads 
Defeats This Weekj /  I'.- . ( t • . .

By DWIGHT GADD

club banquet held Tuesday evenings 
Feb. 24, at St. Paul’s church duoi.
Included
members

in that_ numbeL Were 
with their wives arid 

of

Chelsea jouroeyed^ Dundee last the extreme Importance ofTmmu* tended the Chelsea Rod and Oun

, S e2i" a ^ n 8r ^  a e"a„adS SX& .......................... ’  ‘ ‘
.. .n i  to m isses they w i j  . j ,  a p0x,"g“ aT<i D?. h1 ^  T ow lei

president of the society, ,‘and_any 
attempt to hold the clinics hi Feb
ruary* as originally scheduled, 
would deprive many children of 
this service,” he added. “Final 
clinic dates will be set as soon as 
the decline of the measles epidemic 
canibe adequately-predicted for all 
areas of-the -county.” -  

Dr. william Brownlee and Dr.
John W, Thompson, school physi
cians of the Ann Arbor school ays- _ ____
tern, ham-agreed that the decline er’s “Tonsil—Buotor8” of Jackson3 M Aiiftlnn .anMaaia . 11 — —- ... . * J A l. _ WAM MAw, M A* pa 1 m - X - A a>aa    1

Tuesday
hot Viking' outfit which couldn’t 

as they Yang up 
. . . It...was. the highest
point total this year for each team 
and the combined score of 118 is 
either very close to the Huron 
League record or sets a new one.

The Bulldogs, minus 'the services 
of Jim Miller, high scoring guard,

-^Chelsea
trict Tournament, to be held at 
Napoleon, this year, a week from- 
-tonight on March 4r Next week’s- 
edition will carry full ?deta11a. _

who is out for the rest -of the Bes
son with a fractured finger, held 
close to their taller opponents for 
the. first quarter, but faded far 
back in the second and fourth pe
riods. ' . ,

Paced by center Goodridge’s 18" 
points, Dundee led at the end of 
the; first period, 19-17, and' were 
wajy out in front, $7-26, at the_half.

Chelsea outscored the Vikings 
in the third stanza,-15^14, but were |-i 
still 10 points down with the score 
51-41 »at the period’s end.

Jn the last quarter, Dundee hit 
for 19 to Chelsea’s 7. to win the
high scoring affair, 70-48. ..

Little
sea’s scoring 
riingr as he left-handed 15 points, 

‘ ill

Bobby Vogel took Chel- 
nonors ,for,thp eve-

closely followed by Dave Myers’ 13 
•  How 1948 reservations for t h j4 i k e r s ^  However; -Jack Good-

ridge, Viking center, took the eve
ning’s high scoring honors as he 
netted 24 points.—— ‘ 

And, fpr only the second time 
this year, it was a well-officiated 
game. Tim Ryan and Al Shaw are 
to be congratulated for calling a 
fine game; one in which 
wasn’t  -so much whistle-toot 
to Blow the game to a walk x

there 
g as
r one 
con-

•  How we spent ah enjoyable 
rainy Saturday in g  Huron Motor 
Court cabin at EastTawas on Lako 
Huron. Hot water. Shower. Elec
trical stove and refrigerator. Oil 
heater. Comfortable chairs. Wood

_panelled interior. What more could 
a traveler need?
•  How we continue to be thrilled 
at the discovery of lakes in nearly 
every section of Michigan. Truly, 
Michigan iB the “lake state!”

1 1 1 “  m t w m m w m m ■-». \

Warning Sounded by 
Police Against Dogs 
Permitted ToJRoam

The Chelsea .Police department 
has reported that during the past 
few weeks twenty-seven complaints 
have been received here in regard 
to dogs damaging or killing shrub- 

' hffy- The department emphasizes 
fact that .even though' owners 

or dogs have provided licenses for 
them the dogs can still be declared 
nuisances and can be seized and 
impounded or destroyed if they are 
caught running or damaging 
shrubbery or other ^property on 
premises other than their owner’s.

According to a police spokesman, 
a aog is hia owner’s dog only When 
no is on his owner’s premises or in 
.in ownes s custody, there being a 
village ordinance to that effect, and 
owners are being asked to see that 
metr dogs are not allowed to roam
impounded? nm
_ Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Hornirig are 

f«>m Summit street to the 
wsidence known as the Koengeter 
homestead on Sdo Church road.

n ew est

.......... S fB U lipunsV
close one Toeedav
85-38. Bordine led the victor* With 
11 points while Tobin netted 13 for 
the losers. *

Tomorrow night, Chelsea will 
travel to Milan to tackle the high 
flying, undefeated Big Reds, cur 
rently on their way to their fourth 
successive Huron League title. 
Game times are the same as here, 
but if you plan to go you had best 
get there.a little early, as Milan 
is a  red-hot basketball town and 
they really back the team. Let's 
have a good following there any 
way. Chelsea might pull a sur
Jirise as they did at Milan last 
all in football—who kriews ?

See you a t game time!

Postponed Due to
Immi/mization Plan  Rod-Gun Club

H oldsAnnual 
Banquet Tues.County-wide immunization clin

ics for smallpox and diphtheria,

been, postponed until March-8,’be
cause of the severity of the measles 
epidemic still spreading through 
many'mrts' of the county. “The 
County Medical Society and cooper- 
ating health departments recognize

179 Attend Dinner, 
Program Held in 
S t Paul’s Church ;
One hundred arid seventy-flvejrt-

friends, and guests of the club. 
Holland Spaulding, dub president, 
stated Wednesday morning that the 
roast beef dinner served by the 
Women’s Guild of the church, was 
excellent and .everyone had plenty 
to eat, the-meal having been served Helen Hank erd
’"wfeh jirSpaulding presiding, a ElXtCTS S t. JOSCphS

program of wocal aria instrumental i t a i
music was-given- with_Mrr Hack-

in measles cases will permit the..... p
first of the .immunization clinics 
to be held in Ann Arbor on March 
8/  Dr; Otto K. Engelke, director 
of the Washtenaw County Health 
Department, has stated that clinics 
in the balance of the county Would 
get under way sometime in the 
last week or two In March. County,' 
city and village school authorities 
are giving full support to the pro
gram.

In these clinics private physi- 
ins serving—the . various—areas- -ft 

will. vaccinate all children from 
those under school age through 
high school for smallpox, when 
they have not been vaccinated. be
fore _or wheretheirlast-successful

rendering several, quartet numbers 
and William Shyder of Grass Lfke 
playing a piano solo which was 
generously applauded. ;

The evehing’s speaker was 
Waldo Johnson; of the Waldo John
son Service, at Adrian, a Arm of 
gunsmiths and sporting goods 
sales. Mr. Johnson is said to be 
one of the top gunsmiths in the 
United States. His hobby fo r a 
number of years has been conduct- 
ing,personally^guided hunting; and

Showed films of two of these trips

vaccination is five or more years 
old. .4-. Children --in—the—same age 
group, who have had diphtheria
immunization shots before, will .re
ceive booster doses of the serum. 
Children under 10, who have never 
been immunized before, will receive 
an-initial-doBe-of-diphtheriapre
ventive serum and will' be referred 
to their family doctor for the sec
ond shot. Children over 10 years, 
who have .never been immunized 
for diphtheria, will be tested and 
referred to- their family doctor.
. Services in the clinics will be 

contributed free of charge by the 
p racticing  doctors in the county. 

■"“Full cooperation o f  parents / and 
teachers in this program will mean 
that chances for 9 .major out-break 
of either diphtheria or smallpto 
in Washtenaw county will be ellm 
inated,” said . Doctor ToWsley. “The 
Washtenaw County Medical Society 
and cooperating physicians would, 
rather contribute their time toward 
the immunization of children than 
be faced with the prospect of treats 
ing victims of either of these dis 
eases.” '<• “

during his. very interesting talk. .
One of the highlights of the eve

ning was the presentation of a 
“deer shield” to Leon Chapman, 
one of the club members,, who, on 
-a-recent -hunting trip: in ther north
ern part of the state was almost 
run down by a Iarge__huck._ The 
presentation was made. by Mr. 
paulding, who said interested per- 
ons might possibly L?) be able to 

the shield at Merkel 
store—wherer

sons
examine the shie
Brothers. Hardwar ___
Mr. Chapman is employed.

% &

MISS HELEN M. HANKERD *■■* *■

Convent a t  A drian
Helen. Magdeline Hankerd, vale

dictorian and “most,representative 
girl’:’ of the 'class of 1947, at Chel
sea High school, entered St. Jo
seph’s Convent at Adrian as a no
vitiate the first of this month.

,Miss-Hankerd is the oldest dau
ghter of Emmett and the late Oleta 
Hutzel Hankerd and was bom in 
Chelsea Aug*26, 1929. She has 
always lived here and attended St. 
Mary’s Tarocliial school before en-
J?rlng.. . . p h e l s e a ^ J g g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S h e l ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
is: an accomplishe 

She was awarded the University 
of Michigan Regents-Aliimni schol
arship and had intended to enter 
the University—last fall but 
changed ’her plana and decided to 
enter the copyent. ,

She-wll-receive-her habit -and

kEADTHECHURCHNEWS 
IN THIS NEWSMPER-v 
g o t o

Another Sad Story.. •
Chelsea’s Bulldogs fell prey to 

Romulus’ high-flying Eagles last 
Friday night at the local gym, 
losing 54-31 to a very fine team, 
v It was nip and tuck for .the first 
two periods as Chelsea . made a 
great scrap of it, aided by a run 
of bad luck in scoring by Romulus. 
The Bulldogs led 6*2 at the ‘end pf 
the first quarter, but fell behind to 
17-13 at the half. . ' . .

Romulus’ height advantage and 
their scoring punch began to tell 
in the third quarter as they out- 
pcored the locals, 20 to 4. to take 
a  87-17 lead at the end of the 
poiiod*

17ie last quarter was fairly even 
in scoring, as the Eagles hit for 17 
and the Bulldogs for 14, but toe
Same w as. definitely Pon icet a for 

lomulus and the final whistle 
found Chelsea 28 points down, 
54-81, ^

Romulus’ height was definitely 
an overwhelming advantage and 
with a little luck the first half the 
score might Jiave been 20 points 
higher toWjft Was, Their average 
height was 6 feet VA inches and 
toaVs a very tall outfit for Class C 
basketball. . * .

Glen Stephenson paced the vic
tor’s attack with 11 fioints, but 
had to surrender high scoring fav
ors for the evening to Chelseas 
Jim' Miller who dropped in 12.

Chelsea's “Bullpups” lost an
other tough, dose one in the open
er, bowing. 28-25, in a ball game 
that could nave gone their way as 
well as to Romulus. . It was ail. 
tied up at 25-25 with about 80 sec
onds to go. Van Aemum led the 
“Eaglets” with 11 markers, while 
Schrader had 7 for the “Pups.”

Easter-Inspired Hens 
Lay Pre-Colored Eggs

Albert Piolemeier was very 
much surprised while gathering 
eggs Saturday at his farm on toe 
Manchester road to discover one 
which appeared to be already dec
orated for Easter. . , .

The egg, of normal size and

Independent Cage 
League in Season’s  
Final Round Tonite

By DWIGHT GADD 
Millers, Manchester and Grass 

Lake Merchants chalked up wins 
last Thursday evening in the ninth 
round of games this season.

Millers and Cassidy tied up for 
quite a ball game in last week’s 

e opener and produced the first over* 
t time period this year. With about 

two minutes left to play,^Cassidy 
seemed to be heading, for their first 
win of the season, and, quite an 
upset, as they led Millers, 30-2S, 
but the undertaker boys came to 
life and tied it up, SO-SO, As the 
game ended. In the overtime, Mil- 
lers hit for another 7, while, hold 
ing Cassidy to 4, to take a 87-84 
win. Policht led the winners with 
14 points, while Bodo and Ferio 
each had 11 for Cassidy.

Manchester continued to win, 
even though they have the title

E lem entary P T A  
Plans Carnival To 
Be H eld in A p ril ^

The February meeting of the 
Elementary PTA was held Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 16, in the 
Home Ec. room at the Jiign school.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. R. W. Wagner read a letter 
from Miss Ida Brown in which 
Miss Brown made a detailed report 
of. the film strips purchased with 
the proceeds of the PTA sponsored 
carnival last year. Among these, 
films are some on nature study, 
fairy, tales, Eskimos, Indians and 
others which have proved very 
valuable in’ teaching work accord
ing to Mrs. Miriam Hale, first 
grade tepcher in the Chelsea Pub
lic school, who thanked toe PTA 
for this enjoyable addition to the 
teaching facilities at the school. 
The PTAris planning another car
nival to be held Aprir 28.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. Albert Johnson,and was basedl U I B i  f h l V v i y  iP V U I IB v U lC U lU  W M  U ttO C U

on the, topic of “Founders’ Day.” 
She had arranged pictures of the 
two founder^ Alice M. Birney and 
Phoebe A. Hirst, on the wall, with 
candleB at either side .of toem and 
then, by candlelight, Miss' Jane
Koriipass. read ah article about the 
two women.

At the close of the program, re
freshments were served.

Mr/and Mrs. John Hude visited 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Markwart at their home jn 
Okemos on Sunday.

veil at the end of the customary 
Six-months’ probationary period.

R ev. Lord Spoke  
Before C incinnati 
Convention Thurs.

Ciiicinnati—Most of the fifty-five 
Methodist homes for "the aged came 
into being- because some minister 
’ ad tjie care of old- people-as a 

en on his heart, the Rev, Dr. 
>y I.-Lord, Superintendent of 

. •‘-Chelsea Methodist home told ■ 
.tyUe&gues in thiB service from all 
parts of the country, last Thurs 
day afternoon. Speaking at! a sec 
tion meeting on Homes for the 
Aged at the National Association 
of Methodist Hospitals and Homes, 
Dr. Lord described methods that 
bring social welfare , institutions- 
into close contact with their sup
porting bodies, which in the case 
of Methodists are annual confer 
ences. .

Such homes are the. “materiali
zation of prayers and labors and 
gifts of devoted ministers and lay
men.” Dr. Lord said. The secret 
of their icqntinued support lies in 
(1) the creation of confidence and 
good wiUntoward,.them, (2) the 
development of avenues of inform?, 
ation and cultivation and (8 ) toe 
organization of channels of sup
port
, k<The cheapest form of advertis
ing a t our disposal is that which 
comes from a sympathetic, hospit
able reception of visiting groups.” 
Dr. Lord told his colleagues <‘A 
half-hour’s explaining and demon- 
strating builds up good will againat 
the inevitable heartache and mis
understanding which long waiting 
Hats entail.”
: Speaking to congregations on 

Sunday, publication of house or 
gans, use of the church and secu< 
lar press, the use of women’s aux 
lliarles Were some of the methods 
suggested for cultivation.

sewed up* as they dumped Prod
ucts, $0 to , 26, in the second game/ 
Houle paced the Products with 16 
markers and D. Fielder led thO' 
champs with 10. : , . „  •

In toe evening^ finale, _Grass 
Lake Merchants downed the Grass 
Lake Church, 45-30, to gain run
ner-up spot in the . league Btand? 
ings. Wolflnger for the Merchants, 
and Snyder for the Church, tied 
for high points, with 10 each.

Ton?*' ■ •* 
ular li
entertain Cassidy . . , , .
ener at 7:00 for what ̂ should 
win number ton; at 8:00, Millers 
and Grass Lake Church will tongle; 
and, at 9:00, Grass Lake Merchants 
and Products should, put on th* 
best scrap of the evening.

Come one, come all, to toe 
tonight for a free evening of 
ketball. # * «

Independent League Standings: 
Team W L Pet

tanchester 9 0 1.000

CHEL3EA AREA INCLUDED:

H uge Construction P rogram  for 19481s 
Announced b y  Michigan B ell Telephone

Manchester 
Grass Lake Merchants 6 
Millers. Chelsea 5 
Chelsea Products . . . .  5 
Grass Lake Church... 2 
Cassidy Lake |  t I I I H I

3
4 
4
7
8

.656

.650

.222

.000

0 egg, o- -------- - — - .
shape, is dark brown at both ends 

a perfectly
entirely around the center.
wit formed light band

'Miss’ Edna Mttorskamp, who Is 
employed a& the Record Shop, at 
Frigid Products and makes her 
homo with the Pielemelere, toad 
too egg on display. a t  t̂he ^Sh^

Rev. Major’s Church ‘ 
Burned; Being Rebuilt

Friends and former parishioner* 
of Rev. E. R. Major, who was 
transferred last summer to Ottum-__mhaIw/uI wfiwl fmiM nim

The Michigan Bell Telephone 
company today announced plans 
for a $68,000,000 construction pro- 
gram in 1848. which will include 
completion of the recently an
nounced addition to Chelsea’s com
munity dial office.

Nickolas J. Prakken, manager at the Ann Arbor branch office, 
said the new, $7,600 addition to 

rear of the building will be 
Used to house $2,700 worth of 
additional central' office switching 
equipment which will provide facil
ities with a  capacity to serve 100 
pew telephone subscribers.  ̂

During the first half of the year, 
the company expects to provide 
telephone service to most of the 
179 families on its waiting list 
through the installation of “outside 
plant” material Buch as telephone 
poles and wire. The remaining 
orders are ermectod to be filled 
within the following six months, 
Prakken stated. , 

Emphasizing that the pljtos are 
contingent upon the availability 
of materials and favorable econ
omic conditions, Thomas N. L*ey, 
president, said the proposed pro 
gram is by far theR
year, 
ini

argest in the 
story of toe company for a  single 
uir. It exceeds toe reebrd-smato*

where it was viewed with intorcs1
the congregation wai already go
ing forward

by *n who m m  in. -■ ichurch buildinfT
with plans for a new war

ing program of last year by $20,-000.000.
By toe end of the year, Michigan 

Bell - expects to. have completed 
about $161,000,000 worth of new 
eoMtiruetion/since toe end of the 

This ie Over 78 per cent of
|ita $220)000,000 poet-war improve- Marie aiam

ment ana, expansion program for 
the five years ending in 1950. By 
the end of 1946, the company will 
have increased its plant invest
ment 55 per cent since VJ-Day.
• The . company is ear-marking 
more''than $10,000,000 for the con- 
struction of a t least 18 new tele
phone buildings add major addi
tions tp some 17 existing struc- 
tures. In addition, construction 
will be. completed . this year on 
four buildings which were started 
in 1947,

The largest single Item on too 
construction program this year is 
$14,700,000 for cable extensions to 
connect telephones to central office

Jng
hava fallen abort of meeting' the 
trenrcndoua requirements, Lacy
said that g m to r’quantities arc ex

.... _______ppliei
warned, “it will be difficult to

.... „ ------ quam
pected to be avallabl. . 
Even with the added su;

this., year, 
lies, he

vide service to all on toe waiting* 
Hst^o which now numbers about

bver 725,000 miles of wire in 
both cable and open leads is to 
be installed. Enough wire to en
circle the earth 29 times, it is about 
twloe »a much wire as waa In
stalled last 'yea*. •
. Highway moblfe telephone serv
ice will be inaugurated by the end 
of tois spring over major trunk*

Excitement of 
re Brings

Life-Long Chelsea 
Resident Succumbs 
from Heart Attack

—Mrs. Mina- Wiseman suffered""* 
heart attack Sunday, when her 
house .on Old US-12 was discov
ered to'be on fire, and died a short 
time later at the home of her son, 
Glen, on" Guenther road, where she 
was taken by her son and Deputy 
;Frank Reed.in the police car, ^
* Mrs. Wiseman had attended the 
seven o’clock show at the Sylvan 
theatre and was getting a lunch 
after returning home shortly after 
nine o’clock, when she smelled 
smoke, it was reported. Sh<» m. 
vestigated but could find nothing
wrong* - but som’e time later at 
about-1[1 o^lock. a passing "mo- 
torist-stopped-andjeame-tothe door 
and told her the roof was on fire. 
She called the fire department and 
her son,* Glen, before becoming-ill;

Fire damage was confined to the 
roof and attic of the main part of 
the house, although smoke and 
water damaged most of the rest 
of the house. Bystanders carried 
out almost all the furnishiitgs and 
many of these were damaged in 
handling. ; ;' ,
-M r8._Wiaeman, who was fifty-six 

years old, had heen a resident, of . u , . ------ ....... she
was toe daughter of E. F]rank and 
Lillian Dancer Cooper arid was 
bom rw  Lima township Nbv. 13, 
1691.
, She was married, T^v/29,CT9I2, 
to George Wiseman, who died Nov. 
20,1929.

program was 
vocal solos by .
atAdriancollege.'Theaccompa- 

^ e^ to  the door n ^ was^Mr. Morgam-also^nJunioi- 
at the'college.

The speaker of the evening was 
Professor Howard H. Western, De
partment of Rubai and Community 
Life in Adrian college, and he pre
sented a most unusual program by 
the aid of a “spotlight” and pic
tures. The content , of the pictures 
dealt With the very leading facts 
and experiences of Jesus the Re
deemer leading through his cruci
fixion’pnd1 resurrection. „

The pictures consisted of “The 
Gup,” “The Last—Supp ., 
semane,” “Before Pilate,” “The 
Cross,” “The Tomb,” and : “The 
Triumph.” “The men and boys 
were not only fascinated by the

She was-a member of the Re- 
bekah Lodge and of the Lafayette 
Grange. She was a - Past-Noble 
Grand of the RebekaK Lodgp and 
was formerly a member-of the old 
Chelsea Baptist church.

Mrs. Wiseman is survived by 
two sons, Wayne F. Wiseman of 
Detroit_and Glen A. Wiseman of 
Lima township, and one g.randdau-
fhter, Velma Jane Wiseman of 

ima township/ \
Funeral services were held at 

the Staffan Funeral Home Wed
nesday afternoon at .2 o’clock,-with 
Rev: W. H. Skentelbury of the 
Congregational church; officiating 

was ih -Vermont cemetery 
on tb<! M®nche8ter road. ■ ■

Farm 
Hears Talk on Soil 
Gonserva^ion^ractu

postponedThe ..postponed Farm Bureau 
meeting was held Friday evening, 
Feb. 20 /at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Nielsen, who were 
highly gratified with toe very good 
attendance.
, Wm. E. Pritchard called the 
meeting to order and the usual 
business and reports were taken 
care of before Mr. Thorpe of the 
Soil’ Conservation department at 
-Lansing, the-speaker of the eve
ning, gave, a very fine talk on the 
benefits and advantages to farm
ers that are possible under a pro
posed plan whereby a soil conserv- 
ation district would be formed in 
Washtenaw county, ■ After ex
plaining ifi detail toe methods of 
organizing In toe county for soil 
conservation, he invited the mem*i 
bers tirask questions which he an
swered fully, r

Three local boys, Richard Carl
son, Ralph' Erke and Oscar Han
sen. local FFA boys, gave a fifteen 
minute demonstration on soil con
servation which proved to . be of 
interest to the farmers present. 
They were accompanied by Mar
shall Richards, agriculture teacher 
at Chelsef. High school.

Welcomed as hew members of 
the .Farm Bureau at this meeting 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnsen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Van 
Valkenburg.

The next meeting will be held at 
the new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Van - Riper on Jenisalem 
road, "Friday, March' 12, and all 
members are urged to be present.

Lenten Services  
A r e  W ell A tten d ed

Much interest is being shown in 
the annual Union Lenten* services 
which are currently being held 
each Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock in one of the three Protes
tant churches in Chelsea.

Last week’s service at the Con
gregational church was very well 
attended and Rev. Orville W. Mor
row of the«Methodist church, who

switching equipment and fop long toe speaker, preached a very 
distance network, ' '  inspiring sermon on the topic,

Noting that record cable supplies “what toe Church Means.”
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury of the 

Congregational church was to 
preach last night’s sermon on the 
subject, “Faith In the Future.” The 
service was held at the Methodist 
church.

Next week, Wednesday, March 
8, a t 7:30 p.m,, the service will 
take place at St. Paul’s church. 
Revercnd Morrow, was asked to■ _J Li. (mMI Lâ

After th e ‘dose of the service 
the Community choir wilt remain 
for sm hour’s practice. *

. «>«.■ n.', .. . ^
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Chapman and 

‘ * “  “ a Sat-
after*

son, Larry, and Mrs. George 
torthVaite spent Thursday a 
noon ih BHst&flfc t~i—

M ethodists H old  
AnnufdM en’sJ to ys’
D inner L ast ThurSi

The Men’s and Boys’ dinner, held 
at the Methodist church last Thurs
day-evening, Feb, 19, was an oufcr 
standing success, being described 
as !‘an inspiring event,” by those 
who attended. Fourteen men of 
the church had volunteered to ̂ sell 
tickets for the dinnep at a doller 
per plate and the dinner, featuring 
roast beef, was prepared by "thi- 
women of the churchr- -Mrs,. Edwin 
Gaunt was chairman of the dinner 
committee, Girls of the church as
sisted with toe serving in'the din
ing room.

Albert Johnsen was chairman of 
the meeting and Walter Harper 
led the group in singing of arfa- 
miliar melody after all had taken 
their places;" Rev. Orville W. Mor
row offered prayer.-

Following the dinner and-an in
terval - of visiting, the

eve-:
joyed, a trip to Europe last Fall, 
leaving- Willow Run by airplane 
Sept. 26, arid spoke very interest- - 
mg.ly of his_experiences. He de
scribed hfs overwhelmingly enthu
siastic conversion to the mode of ■

.  jui&or
spoke of chatting with the-Irish— 
people there while the plane-was 
being prepared for the rest of the 
tnp.. His final destination was the 
Grotto of Lourdes, in^France, which' 
he had been, hoping for. years to 
visit after having built a miniature 
replica of the Shrine at Dexter., .

He stated that there were, more 
than eight thousand testimonials 
registered at the Lourdes Shrine, 
attesting to miracles performed 
there.

Father JValSh spoke of his stops ‘ Pang  ̂ ^ * -

.beauty"and content of the pictures, 
but were awed and challenged by
the dramatic and conclusive story ..........
that -vras-polntodly‘pYogres.8iv e ^ d = ̂ ^ . fehe-hteek--mark5ttrTtoicirw¥re
powerful,” Reverend Morrow strit- offering three times’ as much for
ed.

T ell of N ew  Plan
for Enrollm ent as 
R ed Cross Nurse
, A new service for nurse enroll
ment in' the Red Cross has been 
announced by Miss Thelma Stege- 
man, Chairman of the Nursing 
Services committee, . Washtenaw 
county * This plan is designed, to 
promote* greater community - 
fits, through the Red Cross by pro- 
viding a. roster of qualified nurses, 
yoluntarity. serving in the Red 
Gross health programs as well as 
ini disasters, Nurse enrollment in 
the American Red Cross - is now 
based upon community service.

TlTe Reid Cross Nurse program, 
as originally conceived in 1905 had 
as its principal objectives country
wide roster maintained primarily 
for national emergency, purposes. 
A reserve- of well prepared nurses 
was , developed and maintained 
Chiefly for the Army and Navy. 
In both. World Whrs I and II,-the 
American Red ’Cross carried the 
responsibility for the recruitment 
of nurses for the Army and Navy. 
/This -nurse- procurement- program 
was terminated in 1,945 when the 
Army and Navy assumed this re
sponsibility.' ’ '
. In 1947 the. Central committee 
of the American -Red Cross ap
proved the re6rganization of the 
Nursing Enrollment Service to 
cover tne enrollment of nurses fur
the purposes of the Red Cross
itself. ’This program replaces the 
enrollment plan formerly in oper
ation. . • .

Re-enlistment in the American 
Red Cross Nursing services is riot 
necessary. Former membership 
will be maintained. Questionnaires 
are being distributed through the 
Red Cross to recruit new members. 
Further information may be ob
tained through Miss Thelma Stege- 
man, chairman of the Red Cross 
Nursing Services committee, 211 
Nickels Arcade,- Ann- Arbor, or 
Mrs. J..R, Wood, secretary 'of the 
-Red Cross Nursing) Services com
mittee, 141oJ5Q'< 
village.___

udBury, Willow Run

Kiwanis Club 
Hears Dexter. 
Priest Mon.

Father Walsh Tells 
of Recent Visit to „ 
European Countries
Father Charles T. Walsh, pastor 

of St. Joseph’s Catholic church ini 
Dexter, was the gufest speaker at 
* - Kiwanis meeting, held in the

'!'?i

4̂ ^

■

m

the
Municipal -building--_Mondayr ' 
ning, Feb. 23. Father Walsh

: -T ■ ’.-■i . rr-tb - ‘ V-H

points and told of the impressions 
he received of the treatment of 
Americans in France in -regard to 
prohibitive prices charged'for food 
and lodgings. He said that at that 
time the French government deem
ed to be rather Tax in its control

Americanvdollars 
of exchange.

He said these conditions were 
now somewhat improyed, according1 
to- ' infprmation coming from 
France. Iri Rome, Father -Walsh' 
said, conditions were very similar. 
After his trip to Lourdes", he was’ 
in Lbndon for a short time and 
spent Tour days in Ireland, where, 
he said, he satisfied his desire or 
many years, to see the famed 
River Shannon. '

He said his first purchase on re
turning to the United States was 
***laas Rfî oold; iRfiJr, with which 
he enjoyed a dish of oatmeal. The. 
product soh^as njilk in European 
countries, he said, has-no similar
ity of taste to the American 
brand. •

Following Father Walsh’s talk,
Rev. W. H; Skentelbury, Dr. P., & 
Sharrard and Douglas Lang exhib- 
it«trtoree samples of packages, 
showing 1 suggested, contents ana 
the proper methods of packing and 
tying as approved by postal au
thorities. These- “packages were 
demonstrated to help memhers-who^ 
wish to take part in toe club’s pro
ject of sending pvt one package a 
week for overseas relief. It was 
stated that credit, in the form of , 
a gold star beside the name of the 
member sending.,.-the package, - 
would be given for packages sent 
to relatives or friends as well as 
for money sent through the agency . 
called CARE. -The project is en- 
tirely' voluntary, but it waa hoped 
everyone would send at least one 
package.

Al Mayer, announced that next 
week a ̂ representative of the Ann 
Arbor Community^Chest wvould be "
?resent and speak. In view of the 
act that Chelsea is planning a 

Community Chest drive for next 
year, his talk: should prove very 
interesting land Kiwanians were 
urged to invite interested persons 
as guests for the meeting.

FFA Representatives 
Ready far District 
Contest at Saline

Chelsea FFA will be'represented 
at toe District Contest at Saline 
March—2̂ —by—toe^-demonstration ■ 
team composed of Oscar Hansen, 
Ralph Erke and Richard .Carlson, 
Their subject will be, “Soil Con
servation, which they presented 
Friday evening for the Farm Bu
reau meeting.
_ Walter Zeeb, Jr. will be the pub
lic speaker fo rth is district. His 
topic will be, “2-4D.” ' ,

Paul Bollinger, Laverne Hailey, 
Willis Schulz, Robert Bauer, Bill 
Lyons and Walter Tarnacki will be 
the team at the contest discussing 
parlimentary proceeddre.

1

Representatives of 
VFW Aux, Attend 
Detroit Conference

Mrs. William Weber and Mrs.
Ren Hutzel, representing the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Chelsea 
Post No. 4076 of the VFW, were 
among tofeiffiore than 4{50 delegates 
attending a conference held by the 
Michigan chapter of the Women’s 
National Defense Council in De
troit, Tuesday*/Feb. 17.
s The Council, which held its con- F i f O  D o u t .  C a l l e d ' O l l t  
ference during National Security 
Week, is made up of 24 patriotic 
organizations, including the Ladies 
of the Grand Ariny of too Repub
lic, Wolmen’s Relief Corps, United 
Spanish War Veterans Aux., .VFW 
Aux., Disabled American Vet. Aux..
American Legion. Aux., Society of 
Eight et Forty, Jewish War Vet
erans Auxiliary, American Gold 
Star Mothers, American War 
Mothers, Blue Star Mothers of 
America, Grand Cotiette Club of 
Michigan, Military Order of toe 
Purple Heart Auxiliary and eleven 
other patriotic clubs of Detroit.

At this meeting -the Council 
voted support of too Marshall Plan, 
ro-indorced Universal Military 
Training, and asked that “Com
munism be taken off the ballot.” 

e delegate* alfo passed nroIu■The delegate* also passed resolu- Wilkinson street, where fire 
tion* asking for “stronger congres- gained some headway^ around 
sional enactment for efecation and overheated stovepipe Dtupfevo 
m ^ ^ g ^ f(g vete^ » , M styprhqiwnfiiied to th« OM waB wl

for Two Small Blazes
The Chelsea Fire department was 

called out about eleven o'clock last 
Thursday morning for a gasoline 
fire in the garage at the William 
Pengclly home at 826 Garfield 
street. Garage men had been called 
when toe family car couMqit be 
started, and in trying to g e rO  
startedf*gasoline they were using 
became ignited arid exploded. One 
wall of toe garage was scorched 
and screens stored in the building 
wore damagM\ before the fire waa 
extinguished.

Tuesday, shortly after moon, the 
Fire department made a mn to the 
Arthur Faber residence on 01d,\ 
US-12, a short ’distance west of 
Wilkinson street, where fire had

‘ an 
.. Va* 
wfcet*
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Brighter Silver

Club and Social Activities I

fB w  k  krigliUr it u is dried %  =gt^fj^mtlYCgroup 
mediately aftes^Mhin* in hot foapy

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED 
Mrs. Emil Regner was pirasant- 

ly surprised on Tuesday evening 
when a group of friends gathered 
at her home for a 6:30 pot-luck 
supper. The^fi.yeniiig»Kas_ip§nliiv, 
playing “Pepper" .with high prizes 
going to Lois Hude and, Emerson 
Leaser and low prizes to Catherine 
Lesser and Dave Lixey.

Mrs, Regner received a lovely

Standard Liners Bring Results

Builders
Hardware
A good assortment of 
hardware that wiU put- 
the finishing touch on 
your building project.

□

CELOTEX WALL BOAR© 
MASONITE 

—  CELLARPOSTS 
ROOF COATINGS 

ASPHALT SHINGLES

PHONE 2-3881

FINKBEINER & SMITH
I.l'MBKR COMPANY

— —  Just off Sout h Maiii»on Old US-12

PEDRO CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Went were 

hosts for Friday night’s meeting 
of the Pedro club which met at 
their home. Mrs. Alton Homing 
and Elvin Meyer were first prize 
winners, while Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
ton Burkhardt both received con 
isolation prizes.

Refresnmentswere served after 
the games.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Weber 

entertained at a pinner at their 
home Thursday evening in honor 
of Mrs. Weber’s mother, Mm. Rose 
Wirkner, on her birthday. Guests 
present included Mr. and Mm. 
George Stoll of Ann Arbor, and 
the Misses Ida Keusch and -Mar
garet and Anne Miller.

Mrs. Wirkner was presented withj 
a nuniber of gifts and adding

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mr. and Mr*[. Duane Weiss, Mr. 

and Mrs. John' Stoffer, Mr. and 
Mm. Ralph Oesterle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ritter. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Wilson and Mr. and. Mrs. Norman 
Wenk were in Manchester Satur
day evening to attend a birthday 

y at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Goodell, Jr., given in honor 
of Mr. Goodell. A gift from the 
group was presented to Mr. Good- 
ell. .

Games were enjoyed with high 
prizes going to Mm. Charles Ritter 
and Duane welss, while" Mm. John 
Stoffer and Ralph Oesterle were 
awarde<rcons6Iataon pnies.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evening.
FAREWELL PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Orva Wineland, 
who plan to move soon-.to the farm- 
home-neaa^Adriarrwhich^thejrTe^ 
cently purchased, were honored 
with a farewell party at their hpme 
Saturday -evening, which was at
tended by twenty-eight neighbors 
and friends^ -

Mr: and Mrs. Wineland were 
presented with a beautiful linen

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelburyv Pastor 
10 a.m.—Morning worship. .
Dr. JohiUJennetjof Olivet college 

will preach. - . , ,
11' a.m.—Sunday school.
We recognize our 99th anmver- 

Our new altar will

LIMA CENTER EXT. GROUP
A very enjoyable day was spent 

at the home of Mm. Herman Hash- 
ley by'eighteen members mid two
guests of the Lima Center Rome 
Extension Group who met there 
for the regular meeting on Wed
nesday, Feb. 18, and brought along 
their old hats and tried to make 
them over to look like new ones. 
The project leader, Mm. Floyd 
Fowler, w as in charge of the les
son and was assisteday Mm. Low
ell Spike. ----- ------

A pot-luck dinner was served at 
noon. ■ "

The lesson was not completed at 
this meeting and another meeting 

to be held yesterday. (W6<F 
iy, Feb. 25) at the home of

to pass The committee will pro
vide the meat-and potatoes.- - --- 
/  The Union Lenten service wilt 
bo held at.St. Paul’s chUKh next 
week.

was 
nesday,
Mrs: Earl Pettibone at whlch tirae 
the lesson was to be continued.

SYLVAN, EXTENSION GROUP 
Sylvan Extension Group met 

Thursday afternoon, Feb. 12, at 
the-home of Mrs. George Heyd- 
lauffr- Eleven" members and" one 
visitor were present. Each immed
iately, upon arrival, proceeded to 
clean, steam, press, re-shape, ana 
redecorate hats under the airec-

nemd
schneider and Mm. 0. Kalmbach 

Delicious cookies and fruit jello 
were then served by the hoBtess. •

Mrs. H. Widmayer was in charge 
of the business session. .“March 
of Dimes’’ and flower fund col
lections were taken. Plante had 
been sent to Mrs. C. Clark, Mrs.
Timbrooks and Mrs* H. Clark. ,
'  The Group chairman announced 

that oiir group. Group 4, would 
have a party, Thursday. March-4,- 
at St. Andrew’s church, Dexter.
^Reservations must be in by. Feb, _________
26. EacHgroup is to furnish a skit — CHURCH

tablecloth as a farewell gift from 
the group..

Progressive euchre was enjoyed 
during the evening and. first prizes 
•were awarded to Mrs. John Hesel- 
schwerdt and Merle McVay, while 
low prizes., werewwajrded to Mrs,
Bert Taylor arid Oscar Ba'reis.
■ A planned, pot-luck lunch was 

served,, consisting of sandwiches, 
pickles, fruit salad, cake... and coG 
fee.
* Mrs. Harry > Stoffer and' Mrs. - -
Darwin Downer arranged thepar- ( for tfie program, 
ty. / The community project for the

| next meeting was voted-on. This 
meeting is to be held at the home

FIRST. METHfDIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service.
"Jesus Christ Our Lord” is the 

topic of the pastor’s jermon at this 
hour. Our choir has special plans 
for the Lenten thought.

At this hour-the Primary de?- 
partment meets on the ground floor 
of the church. ,

11:15 the church school, except
ing the Primary division, meets, 
/Every dasB is valuable ; and one 
'does not make a mistake in'attend- 
ing the class of his or her group. 
v 7 “p.m.—YoutlT Fellowship., 

"Myself and My Community” is 
the subject and leadership by Jana 
Lou Weinberg. __

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
- Rpv.-P- H. Grabowski, Paster  
Sunday, Feb. 29— ’ -

10 a.m.—Worship service/
The young people of the church, 

will take part , in this service. Tho 
senior choir_will sing.

IT a.m.—Sunday-school. 
Wednesday, March 3—. .

7:30 p.m.—Union Lehten service. 
Rev. 0. W. Morrrny will preach. 
The combined choirs will meet at 
this church after the service for 
practice. •

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev, Fr. Lee.Laige, Pastor

First Mass....................  8:00 a,m.
Second Mass. . . . . . . . . . . .  10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days.. . . .  8:00 a.m.

VILLAGE ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given to the 

Qualified Electors of the Village 
of Chelsea, State of Michigan, that 
the next regular Village  ̂Election 
will be 'held at the Municipal 
Building, within said Village, on 

MONDAY, MARCH 8 
A. D. 1948, at which election the 
following Village Officers7 are tp be 
elected, viz.:

Village President,
Village Clerk, ■
Village-Treasure),
Three Trustee* for Two-Year 

Term, '
Two Members of Library Board 

for Three-Year Term.
Relative to Opening and Closing 

of the Polls ,
The Polls of said election will be 

open at 7 o’clock a.m'., or as soon 
thereafter as may -be, and will re? 
main open until € o’clock p.m.. 
Eastern Standard Time, on Said 
day of election. • 7

CARL J, MAYER, 
Clerk of said Village. . 

Dated: Feb, 21,1948. Mar4

m ePss ,
G O T  'E M /

K kj5 > » O F F IC E  O F  
V E T E R A N S ' A F F A IR S
................. tANfiNO

Naval Reserve Commissions 
Open to Ex-Enlisted. Men .

Commissioned rank in volunteer 
Naval Reserve is open to certain 
former enlisted Navy men. now 
honorably discharged.

Enlisted men who served with 
tirtrNavyrfor^less than~one'-year 
and who have satisfactorily com-
iileted a four-year course of at 
east 120 semester hours at an 

accredited college or university are 
eligible to apply. .

Men who nave more than one 
year’s service, in the. Navy may 
deduct an equivalent year of col
lege education for each year of 
active service during the war, pro
viding the candidate is of the four-

year college educational ]ev.i 
However, no more than two yea*

college educational requirement ® 
Candidates must have been w  

orably dischamed, be between*^ 
age* of 19 and: 30 years, inclus.̂ ? 
veterans of World War 
between Dec. 7, 1941 .and Sept ?  
1945 and American citizens. - £> 

Interested veterans desinfigfn*. 
ther infornaation may applv to 
OfflM of Oftcor P r o o i r e S  f t  
Building, Washington Boulevard,

CARD OF THANKS
, We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation for th« 
many acts of kindness, message* 
of sympathy and beautiful floral 
offerings received from our ktod 
friends, relatives and neighbors at 
the time of the death of our dearlv 
beloved father.

Mr. and Mm. Max B. Schoenhals 
Mr. and Mm. Wifi. R. Geddas. ’’

MOSTPOWKW

M k M W  JOeOmra. ■ 
Ontt Vstfe/e 21300 b ti

~p .b sr zi 's'. 4

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend- my sincere' 

thanks-to- -all- who- - so--kindly—re- 
membered me with cards and gifts 
while, I was in the hospital-and 
since my return home. It was 
deeply appreciated.

...Doris, Weber/

.of Mrs. Kenneth Proctor, March 11. 
s(:Moi^Club>New8-on'Page; Five.)’7

Industrial Pae of Milk 
Milk, is used in a wide variety 

of industrial products.

io
IN ANN ARBOR SINCE 1888
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Color* Cued To Spring' -r- Our 
SEASON SKIPPER* Topper

In Heatherdown*
•’ s «

Wool Tweed

49.95
Ruby red--.-. . emerald green . . . maize . . .

. . .- .:......i
pearl gTey . . . oyster white. Fresh-looking 

s colors brighten this companionable claasic 

for year-'round wear. (An extra button-in
■ ■ i

lining available to your order at $10.00.) 

Balmacaan and box-coat styles expertly tail

ored in fine Shetland weave Heatherdown 

tweed, 100% virgin wool. Sizes 10 to 16.

♦Reg. U. S. Pat, Off.

COATS-THIRD FLOOR 
x Also at tire College . Shop

/'■

/

UY./

f.

(St. John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor . 

Sunday, Feb. 29—  ̂ -
lO a.mi—Worship s’ervice (Eng,- 

lish).'
8 p.m.—Lenten service (Eng

lish).-

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnc3t-Q. Davis, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Sunday school.’
11- a.m.—-Morning worship.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory. .Michigan 

Rev. M. B. Waltdn. Pastor 
10:00 a.m;—-Mbrning worshit 
11:00 a.m.—Bible, school. ‘ * 
6:3Qclpj».—Youth Fellowship.
8:0tf. p.m.—Evening’worship. 

Bible study ahd-prayer services 
each Thursday at 8:00 p.m,

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH  ̂ , 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

1,0 a.m.—Sunday: school. t l  
11 a.m.—Worship service.

B r a n d  H 6 W !

Bonus too‘

i

• i •

■ "“2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

. (Waterloo). )
Rev. C. S. -Harrington, Pastor 
10:00 a;m.—Sunday-school; : 
11:00 a.m-—Worship service!

SUPPORT SHOWN FOR BURR 
AT MEETING I?TJACKSON

At a .meeting of some 200 per-' 
sons held Feb. 1,7 in Fraternal Hall 
in Jackson, unanimous support by 
those present for Redmond M. Burr 
of Ann Arbor, was given as a can
didate for Congress oh the Demo
cratic ticket.

In addition to people from Jack-. 
son, there were persons present at 
the gathering from Michigan Cen
ter, JVandercook Lake, Ann -Arbor, 
Manchester and Saline.

Mr. Burr was a candidate for 
thifl omce onrthfcDemocratic ticket/ 
in 1940, 1942 and 1944.

We want to skew you tfce new fords
built to extend ford’s long-life

leadership margin now up to 19.6%
We’ve watched hew models cornel We’ve watched 
’em gol But there’s never been anything like the 
new Ford Bonus Built Trucks feir M8. How new 

-xrethey? Engines are the tfp/offl New engines are 
a rare event. So’* a new cab. . .  new BIG JOBS. , .  
•over 139 new models. TKiiTnewneM merges with 
the know-how of the world’s biggest builder of 
trucks to create Bonus Built construction. This 
means extra strength in every vital part, Fori 
Trucks are built stronger td last longer . . . to 
extends an eight-year last-longer lead-of up to 
19.6#. ' r

* BONUS' “SMMfftfas 0̂ m t» mMMoa h wtat k vMwf 6r ttrMy <jv" —WtittHr.

®  N E W  n f l I C K  E N G IN E S
ROUOI 326 ROilSi MS
nuex six nucx v- r  tSSo ?

t,.

r«  m  dmIr iieim muitiH humm is*  ttw. tuto twem-Nit mwk
UtlM a  UN FwS TkMkr, total AAnmi-Me (M at I* m Nwttffcr Mr I m at into

95 h,P* JOO H. P. 1«s If.p,

2 D  *f’* T S a  IndMfty-, fa  ^  
new to,  0

N w  HJ8h twbulwc. combwHonl 
^w>od«na«c Ignftionl 4-rlng ptH

mMmmaj 1 More economyi Bettar ht/hAT 
oncel Greater reliablfityl

^ D R O P I N I

Established1911
i, Inc.

---- Chelsea,-Mich.

F op c o n t in u o u s  h o t  w a ter  serv ice  in  
th e  h o m e , in sta ll an  a u to m a tic  G AS  
w ater  h e a ter . G as is  o n  th e  jo b  n ig h t  
an d  d a y  to  k e e p  y o u  su p p lie d  w ith  all
U ie^ho t w a t e r  y o i r w a n t  f o r  th e  1 4 0
d if fe r e n t  needs, in  th e  a v era g e  h o m e . 
G as ta k e s  n o  tim e  o f f .  Y o u ’ll f in d  
that G A S h eats w ater fa ste st. S ee  you r  
d e a l e r ,  y o u r  p lu m b e r  o r  t h e  G a s  
C o m p a n y  ab ou t I n s ta ll in g  an  auto- 
m atic  g a s  w ater heater.

US WATER HEATING
V,

• ft*:--'.V

OF n a i  B U X U
^ ll- I I K v \ \  ( ( ) \ 'S O ] . | | ) A i | - | )

C jfc S  ( 1 ’M l ’AX-t ♦  ̂'
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Joanne Moore and Marian Mar-' 

shall of Paw Paw, her roommate 
at the Normal college at Ypsilanti, 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore.

Mr.-arid Mrs. George Gauthier 
and son, Charles,, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Mynning and daughter, Mary 
Ellen, at their home near Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eisemann 
or Ann Arbor and Esther Waddell 
of Chelsea ' were Sunday dinner
fuests at the hoh\e or George 

eeb.’

| HUIIMIHN1«hh,mhhw .....
Cleon Wolff of Jackson

' . S f  Monday at t},e ®S her§&&r“ 5 K  H .Im .od family.
Tiff rev Weber of Fernqale, spent 

from'Tliureday untUSunday here 
f f th Phomeof his grandparents, 

Elmer Veinberg, 
m,  and Mrs. Lyman 'Bush ana 

xt Beverly Bay of Detroit, vis
ited Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Craven. _

Storms, * and. other; relatives, ■
Mr. and Mrs. H- G. Gage and 

children of Ann Arbor, i 
day evening here

j xfrfl h (>. uaae ano Mr. and Mrs.' Norman Wenk, 
wS;,n odf E  A%>x spent Sui- with Mr..and Mrs. Ernie.Gonyon

Hav^venfng^ere with^the former’s Jpsilanti. were in Detroit Tues-rtflv evening — ««. day eVenmg to see Sonja Henie in
oir " ................and, Mrs. Elba Gage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Houle of 
Escanaba, are spending some time 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rey
nold H oule,- • .

Bud Hafner-spent Tuesday in 
nval Oak at the home of hjs ste*Royal Oak at the home of_M sis- 

ter; Mrs.-Carroll .Flynn, returningt e r , ' w i r e . - -  -
home Wednesday morning,

John Schenk, who has been ill at 
his- home - here for some time,, was 
removed to St. Joseph^ Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, on Sunday.

Mrs. Adolph Eisen;p d  daughter 
Marguerite of Detroit visited the 
former’s sister, Miss Lillie Wack- 
enhut, at her home here Satur-

the “Ice Follies."
Mr, and Mrs, Charles May, Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert'May and daughter 
Karen, Ann and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Henning, all of Ann Arbor, spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs; Gottlieb Sager.

u»j*
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller and 

children, of Grosse Pointe Park 
were week-end guests at the home 
of the former’s ;pr — *~ w- — * 

-MrsrMartiri. M4Her
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk and 

children were Sunday evening sup
per guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lindemann of Plea
sant Lake road. , - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wenk en
tertained at a family dinner at 
their home on Sunday, twenty-four 
members of the family being pre
sent. '

Mr. and-Mrs. Wilbert Breiten- 
wischer and Caroline and Robert 
Breitenwischer, with Glen Britten 
of Jackson, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mrrand Mrs, 
Jack Phillips in Plymouth. .
-Mrs. Will Schatz and her son, 

Elba, returned Sunday from a six- 
week's—automobile, trip to Cali
fornia,.-where they visited relatives, 
and friends, ' “

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Campbell 
and- children. Jackie and Nancy

Local Groups W ill 
O bserve N ational 
4-H Club W eek
■ Members of the 4-H dubs in 
W&shtenaw county are cooperating 
in manywaya to make this year’s 
observance of National 4-H week 
successful.

The- dates for_ the week have 
been set from-Matah-i-7 .: 'County 
4-H Ageift- -Thomas HBustr states4ha4 4k«m aa«««i4i* LaJ RRO nnim nttrl

^ r?* Julia Helm of Dearborn 
was in Chelsea -Saturday on business,

i- *uk,u’ 8on of Mr, and Mrs, John Buku, arrived in
hl® " 5  assign- ^  lefUhe States from 

Camp Stoneman, Calif., Jan. 5.
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Paul and

80 j f rtaur> Dorothea Pielemeier and Lari ' *
week 
home
planned to return home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Mepyans 
foo,children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Horning of Chelsea, Mr/and 
Mrs. Henry'Buss and children o? 
m JLc<a Si. township, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Koengeter and'.daugh
ter Joan of Ann Arbor, were visi- 
tore^Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bollinger. 
^M r. and;Mrs. L, W. Kern have 
returned from a~two week’s vaca .̂ 
tionnn Florida, T hey .enjoyeditha 
lovely summer weather ana while 
traveling met several Chelsea resi
dents who are spending the winter 
there, They were accompanied by 
Mr., and Mrs. H. M. Butler of To
ledo, Ohio, a sister and brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Kern.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. PricerWere 
calledjo Chicago a week ago Sun- Tay t1- - 1 ■ ’ * ■ -

More Than Half of 
Michigan Roads Need 
Repairs,Report Shows

Nearly half of Hichigaii'a 106,000 
miles of roads and streets have 
deteriorated to the point where 
$1,400,000,000 must be spent dur
ing the next 12 or 16- years' to 
bring them up to date and an. ad
ditional $700,000,000 is needed to 
pay for replacements and mainten
ance of thorofarea which are pre
sently adequate* the 18-month 
study of the Michigan Good Roads 
Federation revealed today.
, Additional reveniie in the form 
of increased gasoline taxes* motor 
vehicle fees, I c^aL property taxes 
or a  combination of the three is 
necessary to correct the problem* 
the etudy_found.

Many reasons for the present 
condition of the state’s highways 
and streets were listed in the re 
port, notably inequitable, distrib
ution of available revenues between 
the various units of government, 
curtailed_ construction during the 
last war, ~ loss of local property 
taxes for road purposes, inade
quate revenue during-the depres
sion of the 1930’s and greatly in-; 
creased traffic volumes.

The study marked the flrst time 
in the history of the state that all 
groups interested in good roads 
were able to reach an agreement 
as to the actual needs, ana the sur
vey was. described as the most

d a y jy  the^death^ thê  former’s 
and remained to attend

thorough of its kind ever conducted 
in the United States.

that this county had 553 boys and" 
girls. enrolled in 4-H work last 
year. The major interestwaB in 
food preparation with 180 girls 
enrolled. Other important pro
jects were tractor maintenance,

(Mix* UW1U1WJI. vtsvaiQ auu
Ann, of Toledo, Ohio, were Sunday 
afternoon and evening guests .at 
the-home of Mr., and Mrs. H, T. 
Moore. ,

dairy, livestock, food preservation, 
conservation and garden. Several 

oilothers were enrolled in -various 
pther projects. *

The theme of the 1948 4-H week 
1st “Creating better homes today 
for a more responsible citizenship
tvliivilUWt W4w VI/QOI V
ance, 4-H members will be given 
the opportunity to inventory their 
4?H activities to date as a “check
up” on their own-efforts in carry 
ing out any 4-H programs alread; 
started. Parents will be invited t<started. Parents will be invited to 
;et acquainted with the-w.ork of

services. They then spent two 
days at Lake 'Zurich with theirson and daughtftr-in.laWj My 
MrUlDon Price, before returning 
home Saturday. Enroute home, 
Mrs- Price stopped in .Jackson. to 
attend the wedding of a nephew, 
John.Price, and Helen Lago, at 
the- First Methodist church.

See Voice Perform 
Oscilloscope, built into the cabinet 

o!_* phonographic recorder, permits
"T«ir

instrument to be watched-while the 
record Is being made.

Dates Set for 4*H 
Summer Gamp

Dates for Washtenaw county’s 
4-H summer camp have been set, 
for July 18 to 23 at the Island

The dub agents from the county 
participating in the Southeastern 
Michigan_ 4-H camp district met

’-H members M the community.
ilanned byAmong the events 

Washtenaw county 4
girls are: A< county 4-H rally at 
Dexter High school g^m Saturday 
night, March 6; window exhibits in 
each town in the county} 4-H spon
sored farm machinery sale, March 
6, a.t_the Paul Cheney Implement, 
store, and organization of as hiany 
new clubs or enrolling as many 
new members as possible. t 

Communities interested in or
ganizing a 4-H,group for summer 
work should contact tlieir nearest 
4?H club or theu county ,4-H agent.

Life of Male Ants 
Male ants live but a., short time 

in the adu t̂ state, The workers exist 
only a few months. The average Ufa 
of t^qyeen Is not more than 12 
montha although iome queen ants
have been; known to Uve 0 or 7 
years. L -

Friday, .Feb. 20 at Northville to 
make, plans for the 4-H camping 
season. Marie Wolfe of. Wayne 
county was elected president of the 
camp committee while Thomas 
Bust of Washtenaw county was* 
elected secretarv-treaflurer.

Changes that'tire being planned 
for the next camp include hiring 
of a full-time assistant cook, watr 
er-front director, nurse, and to 
dean up under growth and trash 
around the camp. The conserva
tion department also .plans to in
stall,a large Tefrigerator, paint and 
repair cabins ana build a bathing 
beach on the river on the cami 
site.' Campers will cooperate witr 
the department in building a couh 
cil ring.

4-H’ers should plan their time to 
be able to leaye for camp that 
week; Cost of the camp as yet 
has not been-determined but,with 
added personnel s  is likely to be 
Blightly higher than last year.

o y a
ii c/xfdiMtVMI c/Mtiimti

DIAMOND
RINGS

l-Doubly guaranteed in 
writing to be perfect;

2-Individually registered 
in-tbe owner’i

3-Fully Insured against 
loss by (ire or theft;.

4-One uniform national 
: price on sealed-on tag.

See rtiem u you, 
AUTHORIZED

'a&oyafluj
JEWELER’S

W. F. Kantlehner
Exclusive Loyalty Jeweler 

in Chelsea

WISE QUACKS

I T h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  a
SERGEANT AND A GENERAL IS 
THE SERGEANT WORKS THE 
RANKS WHILE THE GENERAL 
RANKS THE WORKS /

X

Thrre’gii great'diffezenee in electrical app ttan oesirbm  
the CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & SERVICE. Our 
quality cannot be excelled. m & m '

Come in . . . S ta rt N ow  to Make Those Spring  
and Sum m er Su its antLD resses

Launderati b y  Jacobs
— AND— ' >

W estinghouse Laundrom at/ ’ ' '
(See the (Rothes Being Washed Any Afternoon)

Select your patterns from our McCall or New York 
Pattern Department. Then choose your fabrics 
from our complete line of—
PIQUES'—  RAYONS —  DIMITIES —  SHEER 
MUSLINS* —  WOVEN CHAMBRAY — GING

HAMS and PERCALE

49c to $1.49 yd. ___ ....
RAYON GABARDINE —  64-inch

$9*29 yd*' ^
PLAID TAPPETA-46-inch

$1.98 y<J.

>  S A L E S  & S E R V I C E -
\uUso Auc/ f / c . ‘Ippiianc*

/ / S P A R K  S T R E E T - P H O N E  3 0 6 / C L I C K ' S
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NOTICE — Order combination 
storm and screen doors now; also 

combination storm windows and 
Bcreen. We do the installing; esti
mator in town once a week. For 

. free estimate address a card to 
John Monaghan, Box 123, Clinton, 
Mich._____________________;33

gal." ' hot water 
tank with1 coal neater. Phone

.. 33
FOR RENT— Furnished modern 

apartment, newly decorated, suit
able for two persons. Write P. 0. 
Box 568, Chelsea. Only written in
quiries considered.' 92

FOR SALE—2-bottom,- 14-in. John 
Deere tractor plow. Elmer,Below, 

Phone Manchester 5407.: -38
FOR SALE-r-PotAtoes, Chippewas 

and Katahden; Timothy and 
mixed hay;'yellow and white pop
corn; common and ■ ■Grim-i alfalfa 
seed; ,28’’x78” too! chest; cedar 
posts.-'Joe T. Merkel. Phone 4572.

FOR SALE—2 new 6.00x16 mud 
. and snow tiresi and tubes; used 
8 weeks. Carl Beutler, phone $508.

v *82
FOR RENT—Furnished" rooms for 
—light-housekeeping; -working cou*- 
ple preferred. Cali 5841.> -32
FOR SALE—Norge oil heater; 65 

gal. fuel oil; S arums and stand.
Phone 5276.
WILL the person who has our elec

tric wax polisher^ please return 
it to our store? Merkel Bros. 
Hardware. 82

Iron Firemen Stokers
When you’re reducing, good things are the things that 

are not good for you. , T

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORS’* DIAL 2-291V

\ ■/

W ANT ADS . . _ W ANT ADS
WANTED .TO BUY—Hand-power 

cultivator. Phone 2-2508* Martin 
Gottschling. 227 North* street. -32
LOT FOR SALE for desireable 

homesite, on paved street; side
walk and curb r 2 Vi blocks from 
aostofflce. ..Phone . 7031^—Cari-4L 
Swickerath. -_______  -33

FOB SALE
80-acre farmTSH niiles from Chel

sea; 30 acres timber; mostly 
plow land; fair buildings, needs 
some repairs; windmill; some fruit. 
Furnace in house.' Priced to sell. <

82

.House in" good~~loeatlon"8trictl y 
modern; extra lot and 2-car gar

age; house has full basement, first 
floor, 5 rooms and bath; second 
floor 4 rooms and bath. This house 
must be seen to appreciate.
I also have some very .‘well--located 

lots for building purposes in 
Chslsea.

RERNREALTESTATE 
Phone 3241 , • 33

WALL WASHING - — PAPER 
Cleaning, interior painting and 

floor waxing. Experienced^ Clyde 
Marshall, 223 Madison St. Phone 
Chelsea 2-1806, : —-32-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

W ANT A D S
FOR SALE—10-20 International 

Tractor; 3-section spring, har
row; two-bottom,1 12-inch Avery 
plow, Also ’37 Chevrolet tudor, 
price 8250, good running condi
tion. Louis Collings, Roe road, 
Lvndon Center. . ________ -S3

YOU buy livability and uniformly 
excellent quality^ when you buy 

Klager’s'Chicks. Reports to Mich
igan' Poultry Improvement Asso
ciation from Klager customers cov
ering 24,775 chicks (not counting 
extras) show 99.2% livability. For 
highest profits, choose_Klager’s 
.Nw* JHampshireR^s^y^lteLeg- 
homs, Barred Rocks, or White 
Rocks; U. S. Approved—Pullorum 
Controlled. Write or call for de
scriptive circular and prices. Klager 
Hatcheries, Box 13, 'Bridgewater, 
Michigan. /  , 87

FOR SALE—Quantity of ear com, 
81,00 per bushel. Waltrous, Jeru

salem Rd. -. 82
FOR SALE—15 acreB woodland.

fronting on Jerusalem Rd. Good 
location. P. O. Box 212, Chelsea. 32

FOR SALE—1000 Grade A 8"x8”- 
16” cement runner blocks and 24 

or more end blocks. Call 7869 any- 
time after 5 p.m. ^ 32
WANTED—Day or week 

washing, ironing, cleaning. Ex_ 
’ and "dependable. Ollie 

die St. P, 0.
-82

FOR SALE—Well-bred Shorthorn 
bull calf, 8 moB. old. Homer Leh- 

majy ph one-Chelsea 7462. 82
WANTED—Woman for kitchen 

work; hours 11 a.m. to 7-p.m. 
Mrs. George Doe, Chelsea Restau
rant, 77- ^ 84

lerienci 
Smith, 524 W. 
Box 422.

workAsTEEL FENCE POSTS-6 ft,
_ ft-and 7--ft..Get them. now. Far
mers’ Supply Co. Phone 5511. Sltf 
.WANTED TO BUY—(Jash at

^  a  BUYS LIABILITY INSURANCE PROTEC- 
*  I I I  TION FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY: 

”  10 vital liability coverages for the price of 
one, Ask about our Comprehensive, Family Liability 
Policy. Without its protection you are risking loss of, 
home and your life’s savings, r

A? D. MAYER
‘•INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!’ ,

Corner Park and ‘ __ Chelsea, Michigan

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING — 
Make appointments, early. Phone 

5960 days, 2-2631 evenings. Clar
ence Leach* Chelsea, ■ 28tf
WANTED—Couple with one child, 

1 year old, desires unfurnished 
apartment or house with two bed
rooms in Chelsea..Call James Say
re at Dexter Machine Products. 
Phone Chelsea 2-1791. * 31tf
SALESMENr-Fulf or pan time to 

sell ‘ outstanding dairy farm 
equipment, every ̂ dairyman a- pros
pect. Dairy background helpful. 
A real opportunity.. Write or wire 
Dairy equipment Company, 819 ’E. 
Kalamazoo St., Lansing,'Michigan.

32

‘T h e L i t t le  S to re  Around, T h e C orn er’

Order your Easter Baskets now. We have filled baskets 
from ... ......... ............... .................. ......  .... u^_

We now have a full line of Red Heart Y arn .....29c Ball

New pattefms of~CIopay Drapes.-..................79c and 98c
n-" ■ •r-' ,

$11.39 Single Burner Electric Plate. ..... .:....  . $2.69
$2.69 Electric Toaster.... ........  .............. ........... ....$2.19
$2.05 Step-on Garbage Cans ....... -... !...
$2.98 Hidee-dor, Three Handy Shelves that give 

you an extra closet on any door........- ..... ........... . $1.98

ALL WALLPAPER 1/3 OFF. PITTSBURGH PAINTS

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

HOME SITES FOR SALE—Three 
large lots on McKinley Road; 

210’xl50’, on court. H. J. Thomsen. 
Call 3952. ■ • 29tf

:4i.
%

i-

•/

This Week’s Specials
2 pkgs. Kraft Dinner . . . .. .25c
I pkg. Vel . . . .  . .. ....... 33c
2-^2 ,1b. cartons Iodized Sal t / . . . .  . . .. 15c 
■Vi lb. Tender Leaf Orange Pekoe Tea 49c 
9 oz. cart Ddl Monte Tomato Sauce. . . 13c 
46 oz. College Inn Tomato Juice

• • ♦ » » « « 4 4  ̂ | » M t/VCocktail . . .

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES— Call Orders Early I

tor that added

The well groomed womarî weon a ring of
quoiily lo cdofn-Aer fcand ond add
romance to her tpirU. FATTH rings are do* 
signed in a host of styles-excitingly now 
andmast attractive. Exceptional values at 
the lowest pricef in many a day.
A FAITH ring makes a line gift /or H£R

TIRE CHAINS—All sizes; 1 new 
. Case manure spreader on rubber.; 
1 Case portable elevator for hay or 
grain;. 1'ten-inch Hammermili; 2 
double disc, power controls; 6 hot
bed-sash, 3’x6\ Can be seen at 
Ferry Implement Co., at North 
Lake. ~ ' 32

.door for livestock. Phofte
ur

FOR SALE—7-room permanent 
home at Crooked Lake. 1st floor; 

Sun room, Hying room,. Are place, 
dining room, kitchen, bedroom ana 
bath; 2nd floor: 2 bedrooms and 
bath. Electric hot water beater, hot 
air coal furnace heat. Over- Vi .acre 
of land,’ 65 ft. lake frontage; out
door Are place. Write Post Office 
Box 4, Chelsea, Mich. '■ 32

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Springer Spaniel 

pups. Phone 6964 Chelsea. -32

FOR SALE
Used gas range in  good condition, 

table top model . . . . . . . . .  .$39.50
Hoover electric -motors, 1/4, 1/3, 

1/2 and 3/4 H. P. ,
Used rebuilt Hoover and Eureka, 

electric sweepers, each.. .  .$29.60
MERKEL BROS." HARDWARE

32
FOR SALE—Wolverine seed oats;

picn gpnd Vicland oats. Phone. 
6964 Chelsea. ’ ’32

Due to illness in family, am forced 
to sell what is bo widely known 

as the Laird Orchards, 8 miles west 
of Chelsea, consisting of 28 acres 
apples of all varieties, 1 acre, of 
pears, peaches, cherries, apricots 
and crabapples; 8 acres of timber; 
3 acres of 500. xmas trees, 8 years 
bid;: 9 acres /alfalfa; rest of 53
acres farming land; 38’x5(P-barnf 
storage for 100 bu. apples; 20’x48’ 
chicken house; 2-car garage, 18’x- 
20'; electricity in all buildings; 200 
rods of new fence, all built.

" kern  REAL ESTATE
Phone 8241 34

I9 4 S * 9 4 8
A *•

6  7-,
so

WANTED TO RENT— House or 
2-bedroom apartment, unfurn* 

ished, Richard Riemenschneider; 
phone 2-2296. -92
FOR SALE—Cohn Deere Model B 

tractor; Cyclone engine in new 
Condition. Phone Chelsea 8971. 32

/ • GAMBLE STORE
KEM-TONE—The Modern Miracle

REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN AT 
no extra cost; no. bank; no fi

nance company. Grant Mohrlock, 
610 Taylor St, Phone 2-2891. 29tf

IRONING, REPAIRING—Men and 
women alterations, Alice Atkin- 

sop. Phone 3658. ■ 83tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 21tf

Wall Finish—Complete selection 
of colors . . . . .  .$1.17 qt., $3.49:gal.

WALL PAPER—Washable, fade- 
proof with ‘‘Ready-Trim” edge. 

Newest patterns now in stock. Av
erage-small room can be papered 
for as low as ............... . $1.49.

GAMBLI
Authorized Dealer

29tf
FOR RENT—Clark,/ lightweight, 

high speed electric floor sander 
and edger, Sandpaper for sanders, 
fillers, sealers, waxes and varnishes 
in Stock at all times. Merkel Bros. 
Hardware. . 27tf
CUSTOM WORK—Orders taken 

for . spring corn picking,' plow
ing, fitting or Seaman tiller.' Phone 
Ann Arbor 9025 after 6 p.m;— 28tf

FORSALE—6-pc. --Dining suite;
metal beds, spring, mattress; 

rugs; lam ps3-pc. living joom 
suite; 2-pc. living rpom suite. In
quire, at Sylvan Hotel. , ... 28tf
DOGS FOR SALE—2 male French 

Poodle pups, also Japanese Span
iels, cheap; fine for pets.'' Rhode’s, 
4530 Portage Lake Rd. Phone 
Dexter 2789? -31
FOR YOUR- 750-20 Triple Ring 

Dual 'Truck Chains call how at 
R & R Service, comer US-12 and 
M-9'2. Phone 2-3491; 27tf

INSULATION
We just don’t say it’s moisture- 

proof, fire-proof, rat- mice- ver
min-proof, we prove it. Why take 
chances with damp walls. We are 
a local company and can giv,e im
mediate attention to all inquiries. 
Estimates free., • " . •.

u  A. "CTDoV n IE
Phone 5091.> 25tf

LET ME SELL your home in Chel
sea. Have customers waiting. 

Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 3693. tf

'FORT-CUSTOM: SLAUGHTERING 
call_772l7—Buy^a side or quarter 

ail packaged for your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr & Son. ‘ l ltf
FOR SALE — 60 acres of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green- 
houae8,-phone 6071.__ 42tf

DON’T CUSS—CALL US : 
. . .  ' ''a t ■ . - !

FRIGID PRODUCTS,
For Radio Service 

Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
'• ' 27tf

AUTHORFZfO FAITH 
rtV/RER FaTtTI

W. F. KANTLEHNER
1BWELEE and OPTOMETRIST 

<fWhere G^ms aiid GoW Are Fairly Sold” / 
CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREET

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR-.' 
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle St,

36tf
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
/ Rock Phosphate 5 — 

Es-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD ' 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-F11------- P.Or Box 422
88H

COMBINATION DOORS
Now available for early delivery/ 

Call'Chelsea 5091.
25tf

GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 
Packaged coal; Firestone tires' 

and batteries; Shell gas;.groceries, 
meats; frozen foods, vegetables 
and ice cream. Open evenings to 
8:30 o’clock, except Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m, 13tf
FOR - SALE—10-toom house jn  

Stockbridge, 3-room apartment 
upstairs; downstairs 7-rooms, bath- 
room. laundry► basement, furnace^
2-story barn; lot 120’ x 180’. In- 
uire of Michael Oklat at Sinclair 
tation. Stockbridge. 16tfa1

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CABINETWORK

GRANT MOHRLOCK 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891

V-. ‘/I-., 48tf
100 HORSES WANTED —’For 

highest prices phone 9881. Louis 
Ramp. ' I6tf
MONUMENTS—I now have the 

agency for a nationally known 
te of cemetery memorials. I willlin e ------------ „ ________  _ .....

not be under sold. For free esti- “ 
mate-cha^7688. ‘ C r t :  Slocum, Siv \  ■ -  “  Sltf n
WANTED—Standing Timber. iWe 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson - Lumber Company, How- 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. tf
KEYS—-Automobile keys cut to 

cods; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
ed. Jones Oarage, dial 2-2121, 86tf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 
1 make or model. Walter Mohr

lock, phone 2-1891. \  Sltf
HORSES WANTED 

For mink feed. Best
HITCHCOCK MINK Rj ____

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 
P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or 

R. 1, Chelsea. I7tf
LIST YOUR i ’ARMs and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 
enlng, phone 7776. 86tf
FLOOR SANDERAND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best job. .
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN A COAL

------ COMPANY
Dial 6911 , ltf

Corner So. Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

Itegnlar checkingr 
and tuning will keep 
your car-running 
longer.

Lee Deluxe Tires 
and Tubes, 

Hl-Speed Bait

'CARS FOR SALE
Chevrolet 1947 Fleetmaster 4-door 

sedanf—Radio, heater, foglights, 
1948 license; car is like new.
Ford 1946 Super Deluxe 2-door 

sedan—Radio, heater, 1948 li
cense plates; car if very clean. /
Chevrolet 1939 Master Deluxe 2- 
■ door sedan—Heater, defroster, 
.1948 license plates; car is in gQoa 
condition. , -  _  _
Plymouth 1939 Deluxe 2-door se

dan—Radio; heater, seal beam 
headlights, 1948 license plates; 
goad .condition,

MCDANIELS MOTOR SALES 
500 No. Main St. . Phone 4663

-32.

FOR SALE
House. I4’x2()’. .̂hrco rnoms nnH 

basement, furnace chimney and 
adjoining . basement 12’xl8’; tjvo 
wells, one in house; 5 lots, 3000 ft.; 
new lumber, 400 cement slabs, 14 
squares of asbestos shingles,' elec
tric “.water pump, 9 windows, 2 
doors, one with glass; . electricity 
available; good location; suitable 
for ranch-tsyle; price, $1300.
Good six-room house iii Gregory; 

new roof, newly insulated; $4750,
3 acre farm; new, modem 5-room 

.house; barn, fruit; on main road, 
bus route; $5250.
Several other farms, 60 to 250 

acres; good locations and build
ings;-*......:.•/. '■...  : - r '  :

BOWDISH REALTY ’ 
Arthur Bullis, Salesman.' 

Phpne l-F-21 Gregory, Mich.
' ' .. ' 33

FOR SALE—Household laundry 
. equipment, slightly used seven 
months. 2 Westinghouse Laundro
mats, Bendix dryer, Evans hot 
water oil heaters (4Q-galr)rgrease 
trap, Reynold’s softener, Bendix 
mangle, oil; heater, clothesline, 
counters, pipe lengths, faucets,: etc. 
Starting Feb. 28, 1948< Inquire a t 
Rose Gas Station, Stockbridge, 
Mich. 32
SALE' for this week* only—New 

Holland ,pr , International baler 
twine, $10.75 per bale. Joe Merkel, 
Jr. Phone Chelsea 4677. : 32
FOR SALE-̂ —Year old brown Sv îss 

bull. T. Kiss. Phone 3594. 82
PLEASANT WORK in your home 

.making telephone survey for
large insurance organization. If 
you are interested in earning 
money at-home with your owii un
limited telephone, write Ethel Wil
liams, 314 Michigan' Building, De
troit 26, Michigan. Give your name, 
address and telephone number. 83'

The Constitution state 
Connecticut has for its motto, “He 

Who Transplanted Continues to Sus
tain.” The mountain laueL lr  the 
•tate flower and the robfirthe state 
bird. ' i .

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2«

Early Decision Is 
Seen o n ‘E xtended  
A rea’ Phofte Plan

Lansing—Michigan Bell Tele 
phone company customm.outstay 
Thay soon learn whether they will 
be able to call nearby exchanges 
with the same “community of in
terest” without paying long dis
tance charges, ■ ■ ■ ,

The Michigan Public Service 
commission, following the comple
tion of a four-day hearing, is ex- 
-pected to make an early decision 
on the> company’s application to
provide-extended-area^service~uv
most exchanges outside of Detroit, 
and to create district exchanges, 
similar to the-Detroit system Jri 
the Grand Rapids and Pontiac 
areas. Chairman Stuart B. White, 
of the Commission, ruled repeat
edly that the issue has no bearing 
on the company’s main application 
for a $10,4p0,000 annual rate in
crease ----- -------

STOCKBRIDGE MICHIGAN 
Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

te « X R1, AND SAT— FEB. 27-28
““•Dangerous Millions"

An action picture with Kent Tav 
lor and Dona Drake. 

PLUS
“Jungle Plight”

Adventure story with Robert Low. 
ery and Ann Savage.

SUN. & TUBS.—FEB. 20-MAR 2
_jL‘Lave-aiid-
A comedy, with Jack Carson and 
Martha Vickers plus News, Car- 
• - - .toon and Comedy.

—- c o m in g  —
“Smoky.-River, Serenade” • “Little 

Miss Broadway” * “Welcome 
Stranger.”

Wee Electric, switch 
A snap-action switch less than 

three-quarters of an inch; In diam
eter has been designed for a wide 
range of electric- appliances and 
commercial machines where space- 
saving la the chief consideration.

Saturday, March 6 - 1 P.M.
at the Paul Cheney Implement Store 

4101 JackBon Road (3 miles west of Ann Arbor)
i : . /. / '

Consignment Sale of P am  Machinery
Farmers and Dealers are Consigning
Bring in the tools you do not need. Commission Fee 

7  BeneRt 4-H Tractor Clubs. ’
■ v

HERE ARE SOME OP THE ITEMS ALREADY
LISTED— ,

Tractors, Plows, Drags, Drills, Field Cultivators, Elevai 
tor* leaders,'Binders, Milk Coolers, Milkinu 
Machinery, Hammer Mill, Wagons, GSrden 

Tractor, etc.

T. Bust -  4
„ C. Ernbt and R. Mast, Clerks.

Ord Price & Sons, Auctioneers;

44* p,-—-

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

Willard's Tablets for Stomach Sofferek.........$5.00
$1.50 Larvex Ifoth Sprsy ..««m.,m,$1.10
$ .75 Bayer Aspirin Tablets ........ ...... .„$ M
$1.25 Anacih-Tablets. .̂...... ...........,,,.$ .98
$1.00 Pacquin's Hand Cream — ....— .89
$ .35 Viek^^Vapo Rub ..
$ .60 Alka S e ltzer ....
$ .70 Pinex for Coughs .......

* Pyrex Nursers, 8 oz.
I. M««. I 1.0.«««•!«<

Ktt.OH.lHMtlM.IIHttl

i.HMUMMWIH
i««.**tt*Mlni-

$1.20 Scott's Emthsion ....
Tampax, 1 0 's ..... ........... .....
$ ,50 Vick's Nose Drops ...
Ex-Lax ................... .........
■$ .50 Ipana Tooth P a s te .......................................
$1.00 Mennen’s Baby O i l ......-............................
S. M. A. Concentrated Liquid.................................
SPECIAL—$ U 8  Silque Skin Lotion.................
Meloids for a Mellow Voice..-..-......... ....... ............ .35
Gilbert’s Chocolates, 1 lb. ........ ........... ..............,.v......... $1,75

.29 

.49 
.... $ .59
......$ ,20
....-$1.09
....$ .33
.....$ .43-'
.... $ .21
-...$ ,43
.....$ .89
......$ .30

.59

HENRY H. FENN
, DIAL 2-1611

SF>HlC IALS!
46 OUNCE CAN DEL MONTE

Juice . . 42c
NO. 2 TIN SWIFT’S PREMIUM ~  ~ ""

. 20c
1 POUND KEYKO

LARGE PACKAGE

• • • • • 34c

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

: i i  :

As A Gift W ill Chosen
And no rnatter what the occasion, there 
is no finer g ift than Jewelry! A g ift chosen, 
from our complete line is sure to be^^receiv-
ed-with-arthrill-aH^ cherished for'years. 
Choose your gift..now.

WATCHES - DIAMONDS - RINGS - LAPEL PINS 
awLmany other gifts o f distinction.

Store
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

NORCROSS GREETING CARDS

/

By the Composers 
Schumann, Brahms 

and Liszt

R X . ^ o “  hest^ Mil,0r ̂ ®c*lumann)— Detroit Sym-

Pim oti& ictS»P̂ ed by. Artur-Rubinstein from the 
E  t S K I -  §?°* of. Love." (including Cradle

B Orcheitry7 Ph y N°' *>. ‘n c  Minor-Pblladelpbia
Sonata in B Minor (Liazt)'—Vladimir Horowitz, p ian is t

1EGORD SHOP
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PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP 
‘ Mififi. M l Viergever and Wyn 
PriceT BoF' Santway and John 
ffichan, all o f the Ann Arbor 
Student ’Guild, were guests of the 
p H m  ‘ Fellowship group of the 
Congregational churc\ a f Sunday 
night's meeting and took charge 
ofthe social hour as well as the 
worship period.

p ’S S S  9 5
room.

jOR;M NEW SEWING CLUB 
' Mrs. Lawrence McDonald, Mrs. 
James Dann, ^Mrp- Wm. Haftier, 
Mrs,. Victor Willer. Mw. Lojfls 
Stapmh and  ̂Mrs. wjSJStpiet at the home of Mrs. Wilbert

fes& M S fctt
Following an evening  ̂of sewing 

and exchanging -of patterns, the 
hostess served' refreshments and_ it 
was announced that the next meet* 
in? will be held at the home of 
Mn. Dann on Friday evening, 
March 8. ^

WESTERN WASHTENAW 
FARMERS’ CLUB MEETING , 

The Western Washteimwr Farm ' 
Club met Friday evening, Feb. 

20 at Salem Grove church with 
Rev. and Mrs. E. 0; Davis enter
taining. The assisting committee 
was Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Riera- 
enschrieider, Mrs. Philip Riemen- 
gchneider and Walter Riemen- 
whneider. A fine dinner was serv: 
ed in the'dining room where Mrs. 
Davis had arranged tables very

TWINS OBSERVE BIRTHDAYS 
Elmer*'Weinberg and his twin 

sister, Mrs. Elma Webster, of 
Scotts, who is visiting relatives in 
ChelBea and vicinity, celebrated 
their birthdays' together with a 

„„ dinner at the Weinberg home Fri
ar day. Also present was their sister, 

Mrs. .Effle Gage, and Hie Wein

tastefully in keeping with George 
i’s birthday,-using blue 

bands down the center o f  each
Washington’! I
table and marking each place with 
a cleverly fashioned hatchet made 
of cahdy and placed on a paper 
lace doily; The .centerpiece on each 
tablb was a large hatchet and. a 

1 bunch-rtff cherries placed on a large 
doily flanked by red, white and 
blue candles. - ; x ,

The speaker,-a representative of 
County Agent rH., S. Osier, was 
Mr. Thorpe from MSC, who show
ed pictures on “soil conservation.” 
This was followed by. group sing

ling-and then-Henry Notten read 
Lincoln  ̂ “Gettysburg Address,” 
which concluded the evening’s pro
gram. ’ ' .

At the business meeting it was 
decided to comply with a request 
from Mr, Osier to send a delegate 
(to be named, later) to a district 

. meeting-rin Ann Arbor on Friday, 
March 5. f'. , '"-- .

BUSY BEE 4*H CLUB 
The Busy Bee 4-H girls of 

Rogers Corners met Tuesday even 
ing for sewing.

The first-year girls; Audrey Haab, 
Marion Zincke and Norma J. 'At- 
ber have nearly finished their pro 
ject. The second-year girls, Ruth 
Beuerle, Wanda Eschelbach. Helen 
Eiseman and Arlene Loeffler are 
working on their blouses, .having 
finjshecL their dresses and mcirts.

. ■ Alfred Kuhl is the leaderr

berg’s grandson, Jeffrey Weber, of 
Ferndalq.

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Fred Gentner arrived home 

on Sunday after spending about 
ten weeks in Ventura, Calif., a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Fred Men- 
Bingi Mn, Mensing, who under- 

iperati
hospital there . for

went a major operation and was a 
hospi

some HmeHs much improvechimdr
patient at
Some time, .o iiiu«u unmvTvrwis 
is able ta be about the house now, 
Mrs. Gentner said. *

Mrs. Gentner arrived in Jackson 
by train, on Thursday and remain
ed with her daughter, Mss. JNorman 
Klingler, at her home there until 
Sunday. Mr. Gentner, who accom
panied Mrs. Gentner to California, 
returned home three weeks agq,

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Frances Alber was-jhpn- 

ored with a surprisp celebration of 
her birthday at the home of Mrs. 
Karl Riegger Sunday - evening. 
Cards were the'diversion of the 
evening, two tables being in play, 
and later, ice cream and cake-was
served;— ------  1 - —
... The honor guest was presented 
with a gift from the group.

Vfrw AUX. SOCIAL MEETING
The VFW Auxiliary enjoyed a 

social meeting at St. Mary’s hall 
Monday evening, Feb. 2fl. A: com* 
bination of 1 White Elephant and 
Robber games furnished the. eve- 
ning’a_diversionf thferdoor prize be-̂  
ing awarded to Mrs. Henry Wer
ner. -..  . ■.

After the games a very nice 
lunch was. served by the month’s 
committee with Mrs. Norman 
Schmidt as chairman.

O u t C itizens of Tomorrow

CHILD STUDY CLUB
....The Cholsca-Child Study club 
lu l re?ular business meeting at 
me home of Mrs. .Hugh Sorensen, 
Tuesday evening, Fej>f 24. '

Plans were made to hold Fam
ily Night at the Municipal build- 
mg on Tuesday, Aprii 6.
, 1  he next business meetin 
be held at the home,of Mrs, 
Sharrard on March 9.

«!!
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Mrs. Lulu Thelen and Mrs. Char- 
lotte Van Ness of JackBon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer of 
Rogers Corners and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred yndauer surprised Mr. and 
Mrs.. Philip Seitz by dropping in 
on. them. Wednesday evening in 
celebration of their birthdays" Be
cause of the fact that the Seitz 
house was in the throes of being 
redecorated, the party all went to 
the home of the Seitz son and
&n£ht€r;!n‘,awIL Mr. , and Mrs. 
William Henry Seitz nearby, where 
a .very -enjoyable .evening , Was 
spent. / -  *
FAREWELL PARTY " -

Mr, and Mrs. Elvin Meyerrwho 
plan to move Monday from the 
Arthur Koengeter farm on Scio 
Church road to the ̂ William Zahn 
farm near Pleasant Lake, were 
honored with a surprise farewell 
party attended by about fifty of 
their neighbors. Present also were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Koengeter 
and daughter, Joan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Koengeter, all of 
Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Homing of Chelsea.

Euchre and pedro were enjoyed 
during the evening and high prizes 
were Won by Mrs. Ernest Schiller 
and Fred Bollinger. Joyce Eise- 
mahn_and Rudolph Bollinger re
ceived second prizes. .

Lunch was served after the 
gameB and the honored couple was 
presented with a beautiful table 
lamp as a farewell gift from the 
group.-

H - i * , v-j
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" Janice Wood is the little lady 
with the inquiring look In the 
upper left hand corher of the 
above group. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wood of 13176 USrtl2 and was 
baptized at St. Mary’s church by 
Father Lee Laige. She was just 
a year old when the picture was 
taken in December; in the cen
ter of the top ' row is Mary 
Frances, ten-month-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David-Eaton, 
319_Congdon s tre e t, S h e ^ a s  
baptized on October 12 at St. 
Paul’e Episcopal church at Port - 
Huron* In the upper right hand 
comer is pictured Cheryl Leh- 
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Lehman of_r421 West 
Middle street. She is listed bn 
the Cradle Roll at the Congrega
tional church and was baptized 
by Rev. W. H. Skentelbury. She 
was twenty months old when the 
picture was taken. Mr. Lehman

is-employed by the Chelsea post 
office.

In the lower left hand comer 
of the group is the daughter of 
VFW Commander ana Mrs. 
Charles Ritter, 124 Grant-street. 
'Baptized Margaret May, a t - St. 
Mary’s church by Father Lee 
Laige, she is called “Megs” by 
her family and friends; Seven
teen-month-old Roger Houle, in _ 
the center of-the bottom row is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Reynold 
Houhrof 678 Waat Middle street. 
He, also, was baptized by Father 
Lee Laige at St. Mary’s church. .

The remaining picture, in the 
lower right hand comer, is that 
of Barbara Jean Wenk, two and 
one-half years old, daughter of 
Mr. and* Mrs. Norman Wenk of 
2681 Fletcher Road. Llk( her 
baby sister, Marilyn, pictured in 
last week's Standard, she was 
baptized by Rev. M. W. Brueck- 
ner at Zion Lutheran church at 
Rogers Comers.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
-’mrd Meeting- 
Directors of the Ch'elsea Girl 

cout Hoard met Monday evening, 
;b, 28, at the home of Mrs. Lyle 
usolswerdt.
Mrs. Kernath has accepted the 

■iulorship of Troop II, -replacing 
ilic former leader. Mrs. Keith, who 
moved from Chelsea, in January.

The Board has expressed apprec
iation to Mrs. Bernath and to Mrs, 
Otto, who is leader of the Senior 
Girl Scouts, for—their acceptance 
and efforts as troop leaders.

Thq need is still great for adult 
helpers with the scouts and the 
Board would appreciate having 
anyone who could assist even oc- 
cassionafly inascout work~to call" 
Mrs. R ussel Baldwin. .
Troop I—

The meeting was held . Wednes
day. Feb. 18, at the home of Gale 
Lindwall. The refreshments were 
delicious “Brownie” cookies baked 
and brought by Joan Merkel. Sug- 
geBtions of things that the troop 
members might make for the ba
zaar were discussed in the business 
meeting.

Sally Walz and Linda Walker 
are two new members of the troop. 
__._One of the troop’s members 
wasn’t feeling well and was unable 
to attend the meeting.

Following the business meeting 
songs were sung, accompanied by 
Connie Ann Steinbach at the 
piano. -

Mrs. Baldwin and our Troou 
Commttteer:Chairman, Mrs, GuestT 
were visitors at the meeting. Mrs. 
Ted Balmer is troop leader.

rls for the serving trays 
and Valentine favors they made 
for the Home. «The meeting was 
adjourned and refreshments were 
served by Virginia Chriswell,

The balance of the evening was 
sjpent rearranging our furniture.

Mary Ann Wheeler,'Sec’y.

Mr. and Mrs, Percy Budreau had 
as their guests for a few weeks, 
Mr. Budreau’s brother, Arthur ana 
his four sons who, with his family, 
has moved from Lincoln, Michigan, 
to make their home on Lima Center 
road. The children are enrolled at 
Beach school. \

PAGE H V E
BE-ENHSTS IN ARMY 

Lester H. Harrifon of Ann Ar- 
bor, formerly .of Chelsea, has re- 
enlisted in,the U. S.-AmyAnd-left 
Detroit for Louisville, Ky., on 
Tuesday. He Was honorably dis
charged in October, 1945, after
serving two 3-year enlistments in 
the regular Army. Mrs. Harrison 
plans to join him as soon as quar
ters are available. '

Mr. and Mrs.. Harrison were din
ner guests on Sunday at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Faulkner, prior to his 
departure for Detroit on Monday.

ttD or Rogers and Mrs. James K. 
Daniels.

WE C A R R Y  . . .
Folding Stretchers and Litter Rolls.

- OUR AMBULANCE
is equipped with Traction Leg and Arm Splints apd 

First Ai4Kit for Accidents And Emergencies.

Our assistants are qualified, 
Experienced and Courteous. Hiller

t  FUNERAL ROME 
2 H £ .r u p p ie  sr. c h£ls£a y/y/

Meserva, Mrs. John Fischer, MflT Ghaifrnan-home

GUESTS OF STUDY CLUB w ‘
Patrons, of; the Lecture Series 

were.guests of the Chelsea Study 
club at the Methodist Home Tues
day evening, Feb. 24, when Dr. 
W. P. Lemon of Ann Arbor gave 
his^lecturer“Lent In~Wo.rld Liter
ature, or -The Classics of the SouW 
Quest.” Dr. Lemon’s appearance 
here was sponsored by the Study 
club.

Dr, Lemon/held ;4he interest of 
his exceptionally attentive audi
ence during an hour Jhat passed all 
tbo quickly, according to reports of 
those who heard him. Stressed 
during the. lecture was his opinion 
that “today’s living, through pres
ent-day religious teachings, has 
taken on a qualitative rather.:,than 
a quantitative aspect.”
'a- Following the lecture refresh
ments were served by the Study 
club committee, Mrs. Joseph Fish- 
er, Mrs. Edwin Eaton, Mrs. Charles

gjMtHllllllimillimm... .......................................................... .

P E R S O N A L  N O T E S  1

Troop II—
-Thb meeting of Troop II was 

held Thursday, Feb. 19, at the 
home of Mrs. paniels. A discus
sion was held on what would be 
made for the Carnival. It was de
rided that the projects would be 
worked on ' next week.

Troop II is pleased to have Mrs. 
Bernatn as theih new scout leader.

Jana Lou Weinberg and Barbara 
Mshar were- in charge of the re
freshments which were enjoyed by- 
all. (

BPRING ARRIVALS
SPORT SHIRTS '

in
Green White

__ Natural Make
AH Washable

$4.95 to. $7.90

SALE CONTINUES ON OUR
$3.50 and $3.95 Dress Shirts— Mostly Whites.
----------   _ Now .$2.95 ---- — ^

v-

S T m E T E R ’S
M E N 'S  W E A R

r-Tprr r

Richard Brooks of Albion col-, 
lege, spent Friday evening.. here 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs."Howard Brooks.

E. E. Schumacher of Maplewood; 
N,:J.,-.stopped^ijpGhelsea-Monday 
for a short visit with Mrs. Lizetta 
Widmayer and other Chelsea rela
tives And friends, while enroute to 
Chicago on business.

Mr. and: Mrs. Henry Schneider 
spent three days this week at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs; N, E. Phelps 
in Coldwater and then went to 
Rockford, Illinois, to Bpehd ten 
days at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Don Bartelt and family,), 

Donna Lee Chapman,, spent the 
week-end with her. aunt and dncle, 
Mr. andTMrs. Paui'KIager at their 
home in 'Ann Arbor. She returned 
home with th£m on Sunday and 
they,: \feiih- Mrs. George 'Satterth- 
waite, spent the afternoon' at the

CRCT CLUB
' The February meeting of the 

CRCT Club was held at the home 
of Mrs. Eleanor Shutes on East 
street yathy twelve members and 
two guests present.

Because of the lack of enthus
iasm in regard to the pencil drive 
for the benefit of European Bchool 

^t+eHildrenj that is, in finding a par
ticular school to which to send the 
pencils collected by the club, h 
motion" was made -and seconded 
that they' be sent to Mrs. Reuben 
Sodt’s daughter, a nurse stationed 
in Germany. It was felt that if 
this were done. Olub members 
would be assured that the pencils 
will be distributed where they will
do the most good. ------- :—--

Miss Mabel Fox and Carl Chand
ler, both teachers at Chelsea High 
school, were guests at the meeting

1 # *

f i r

and spoke to the group on timely 
subjects.

Miss Fox explained the. forma
tion of . the MEA and what it has 
done and mentioned that several 
bills are to be. brought before the 
legislature soon which she felt 
were worthy of support. She spoke 
in particular of the bill to “extend 
limitation on the time for the pay
ment of school building debts.”

The two Federal Aid bills were 
brought up for continued discus
sion and letters, which had been 
received -from certain senators; 
were read. " , .

Mr. Chandler spoke <?n the topic. 
“The Future ‘ Tealher Program,” 
and suggested ways to interest 
more young pepple in preparing 
for the teaching profession, espe- 
cially“ for the early elementary 
grades. He said that for the year 
1948, there are only about one-fif
teenth as many students preparing 
for this work as. will be needed.

The next.meeting of the club 
will be held at the Rogers Comers 
school with Miss' Hildegarde-Fon: 
tana and Mrs. Gladys Feldkamp as 
hostesses. This meeting will mark 
the end of the club year and elec
tion of officers will be held, it v'as 
announced. , .

Lunch was served at the close of 
the meeting by the hostess and co
hostess, Mrs. Clarence Breiten- 
wischer.

Mrs. Anthony Topolka and son, 
Paul, and Mrs. George. Marquant 
of Flint, visited Mrs.^Topolka’s 
mother; Mrs. George Scherer, Sun
day. .
■ Sunday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mrs.. Herbert Snyder were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blohm of Beu
lah and George Blohm of. Lansing.

Rosemary Hummel, Mary Jane 
Ede.r, Barbara Tobin, Don Alber 
and Bob Tobin spent Saturday eve
ning in Detroit at the home of 
Beverly Hov#y. ;

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson 
and children were in Trenton Sun
day to call bn Mr. Atkinson’s nep-; 
hew, Carl Gieske, who is a patient 
at a hospital there.
, Clifford Wolfe of Francisco, an 

employee at the Federal Screw 
(Works here, entered Foote hospital 
in Jackson 6n Wednesday, for a 
major, operation. ___ __

Mrs. Lawrence Hovey and dau
ghters, Beverly and Nancy, and 
Mary Westlake and Margaret 
Craig, all of Detroit, spent Sunday 
a t  the home of Mrs. Henry Mohr- 
lock. ,

Mrs. Harold Clark was admitted 
Tuesday afternoon to U. of M. 
hospital in Ann Arbor, where she 
underwent the second major oper- 
ation in a month on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Clark, who went to California 
in December to attend the Golden 
Wedding celebration in honor of 
Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Mensing, be
came ill-while she was there and 
flew home, arriving on Jan. 28, and 
was taken to the hospital for a 
major operation the next day. She 
had been at home for two weeks 
before returning to the! hospital 
for the. second operation, which 
had been planned /or this ti^e be-J 
cause it was felt the two opera- 
tionAafc-the same time would have 
t&xed her strength too severely.

Longer Lasting Teeth
A# • result of advances in human 

life expectancy. the average child ol 
today will need his teeth 27 years 
longer than the average child boro 
during the American Revolution, 
and 17 years longer than the child 
born in 1900, says Dr. J. T. 
O'Rourke, Boston dentist Humans 
art far outliving the life expectancy 
of their teeth.

Troop III— ______
The meeeting, which was held 

Wednesday, Feb. 18, opened with 
the secretary’s report. Norma Jean 
Morgan reported on the meeting 
which she had attended Feb, 11 in 
Ypsilanti. The troop worked on 
paper bowls. Mrs.- Baldwin and 
Mrs.. Guest were visitors at the 
meeting. . . i

Leader—Miss §obocinski. 
Sdribe^Norma Jean1 Dull.

Troop IV— ~ •.~ .
.The meeting was jcalled to order 

by the president' at 7 p.m. on 
Thursday, Feb. 19. Plans" were 
made for our group to attend the 
Senior Girl Scout^nference to be 
held in Ann Arbor, Saturday, Feb. 
21.

A letter of appreciation from the 
Methodist Home wall read, thank-

S P E C IA L S  •
1 POUND KEYKO 1 ■

Oleomargarine . . . 35c
LARGE BOX LYDIA GREY—400 COUNT

f acial Tissiies . . . 21c
1 POUND FROZEN

God Fillets . . . . . 35c
2 POUND PACKAGE _______

Crescent Macronets . 29c
WE HAVE PURE M APLE SYRUP ' ""

FOOD MARKET 1
D IA L 2-3331 WE D ELIV ER

uvo QA
PUT N |w  LIFE > * *

Mf!
YtL h«r« IMi. . .  fob t»««r

takes a middle court®
• and floes itself up proud I 

So flattering ...so  
comfortable... so right* 

In-fashton, you’ll never want, 
to be without a,pair.

Electric Blue Calf

$11.95

-:T' ...- t
W \

/

108 E . #M h ln gton ANN XRnOR

IN YOUR OLD CAR!
GENUINE FORD*

REBUILT ENGINE' ,*

a e e a if f tm n m  $ r K n w
ONLY • • * Including Tax

Calmer Motor Sales, Inc.
, ESTABLISHED IN 19U

going A

D O  T H E  J O B  
Y  O  U R S E L F •  e  e

H e r e  a r e  y o u r  t o o l s  a n d  s u p p l i e s

Repair and improvement jobs are a cinch if you have good tools and supplies •« . like these. .  •

Puri Bristle 
PAINT 

BRUSHES
AU »i*M and «JJ kMi «f p«U» km liitid i t i i t r  n r
YeHNi _ji_
2f liMMl Bimii

Door Hhi9es

5 0 ^ pr>
3x3 inch

HMhrity pfotodUMt 
MShtA9«. loll Up 

Oood omIMt 
Sw lo«S-wnko.

r

&
bltrt

e Ef$
0  ,

> ’1 |

i
©mIf
-0 -

"f®

Carpenters Saw
'Very best quality hand saw-. 
Vanadium steel blade, taper 
ground. -Black-walnut handle.

$4.95

Steel Hammer
16-ox. tempered steel alloy. Has 
tapered nail claw. Mirror-like 
finish on head. Hickbry handle.

$1.75

Chicago Roller Skates, hall bearing,
Per P a ir .......................................... $3.75

E-Z-Do Fiber Clothing Cabinet, dou
ble doors, high shelf with mirror. .$7.50

Rural Mail Boxes ._... ....... . $2*25
Bicycle Baskets, 13”xl8” . . .  . .$1.50
Taylor Tot Baby W alker_____ ,. $0.50
Flock Feeders for Grown Chicks, 5 

ft. long, 20 in, high. . . ............. $4.95

Yale Night Latch
Heavy, iron case with black 
krackle finish, 6-disc cylinder. 
Brass kijob. 2 keys.:

$2.50

KSkv.̂ .-. '.v\vA-

Locker (Padlocks
Regular 86c Value 

OUR PRICE

/... . l 65c

G.E. Light Bulbs
15-25-40-66-W. long-life bnlbs. 

Inside Frosted.

lie  ea.
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MT. HOPE NEWS
Patricia Siegrist has been Buf

fering with an ear infection.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lareau and 

family spent Sunday visiting rela
tives in Pinckney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Faist spent 
Saturday evening a t . the Merle 
Moeckel home near Leoni.

Roy Dayidson of Sharon called 
at the Clair Siegrist home, Satur-

,e Paulina Harr, family called  ̂Mrs/ ; B. J r
week aton Mary Crornan, Sunday, at Mun- 

ith.
'^Kenneth Baldwin attended the 

Eighth grade Valentine party at 
tiie home of Marjorie Wahl; Satur: 
day evening.
. Howard Stoker had' the miafor* 

tune to break one arm and to crack 
the other while coasting on Sock-
rider hill. . ------1—;
> Little Jimmie Albers is spending 
a few days , at the: home of his 
grandparents in Detroit. Mrs. 
Wilma Albers was called to Detroit 
Monday due to illness of the child.

Mrs. Flora List returned Home 
last week after a two-week stay

at Foote hospital. The family 
apent-Sunday at the Ed. Brown 
home in Jackson. , ' ’

Recent callers at the Herman 
Rothman home were the Harold 
and Eldon Katz families, the Har
old Park’s family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wienhold, Mr. and Mrs. . Joe 
Siegrisf, Verde Siegrist and Victor 
Harr;

WATERLOO
Austin - is

be done on March 4 when they 
will meet at the church at 10 
o’clock and bring school-pail lunch.

NOTTENROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey 

and children of Lansing, spent the 
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Sandenfon.

Mr. and Mrs, James Beal of

Good Orchard S ites  
H ave Special N eeds

No single factor should be con
sidered above all others when 
picking an orchard, site, report N.
L. Partridge and J. 0. Veatch of 
the Michigan State college depart
ments of horticulture and soil

THB CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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science.
Soil, topography, and climate, as home here.—The Dexter Leader, 

well as local market,, are of great

Dexter—Mrs. Katherine Rieder, 
90 years old, passed away Wednes
day morning at St. Joseph Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, following an 
illness that has lasted since Dec, 
24, when she Was severly burned 
while burning waste paper at her 

ere.—Thi ~ ^

rtance in the selection of an1 porta 
■chard site, the specialists de-

this week at the , „ 
brother, Walter Vicary and family.

spending 
home of her

Mason, were Sunday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lei 

-dersonr
The WSCS of Salem Grove 

church will meet with Mrs. Irving
The feingspiration”W8s-’weli-at5r Kalmbach of Francisco, Wednes-

tended on Sunday evening. In the 
absence, of Rev. and Mrs. Hairing- 
ton, due to illness, the young peo 
■pie in charge did very well. There 
wiir be another program ori Sunday 
evening, March 7.

day, March 3, at fp.ni.
Gerald Heydlauff of Lima town

ship, spent the week-end with his 
grandparents-i Mr. and Mrs. George 
Heydlauff.

Mrs. Lina Whitaker left by train
The Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs. ^

Leona Beeman last Thursday with 
10 members and two visitors pres
ent. A fine .pot-luck dinner was 
served at noon. Business meeting 
was held and plans made to reno- 
vate^the chuxcn and purchase new 
carpeting for the aisles. Thip will

h *4f A

V.

N O W I S  
THE TIME

TO ORDER ' 
YOUR

CHICKS

See UsL

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEED S A ^ flT T ’ERTf LIZER  
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT\ -—r " ■

Phone 5511 Anton Nielsen

This B ee fs  S h o v e lin g

|V;: 1'

T H E  —  

U N I V E R S A L

as a snowplow

\ . -'V:C -r '■

The Universal "Jeep” can d ear.more snow in minutes
- than a dozen men with shovels can clear iq an houri 

Just attach the hydraulically-operated blade and the 
. J®*? becomes an ideal snowplow for service stations, 
factories, parking lots, estates, street cleaning depart- 1 
tsents and any others needing a speedy, economical unit 
for this essential eold-weather work. Remove the 
blades completely, and the “Jeep” is ready for work as 
* pick*up,- tow tfuck, service car or general utility---: . - 
vehicle. Come in and let u/s prove its all-year, all- , 
around usefulness.

THE ‘JEEP HAS POWER FOR OTHER JOBS, TOO

X&W...

I'Wf■ #

. £'
POWER TAKE-OFF delivers 
up to 30 hp for on-the-job 
operation of all types of belt 
and abaft driven equipment.

AS SPVICB CAR or fridc* 
up. the “Jeep” goes on or 
off the road; takes men, tools 
tad equipment to the job,

where she will spend some time at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Glazier.

Miss Rieka Kalmbach and Mrs. 
Fred Notten accompanied Rev. and 
Mrs. E. 0. Davis to Ann Arbor 
Thursday, to visit their sister, Mrs-. 
Tena Riemenschneider, who is a 
patient at St. Joseph’s Mercyjios-. 
-pita!;— ~ —

im] 
orci
clare, „ ,

In general, well-drained loamy 
soils, underlaid, by till clay of 
gritty texture and relativelytppen 
structure rank first in soil consid
erations. Possibilities of erosion, 
ahoulrf bn uotifpd .te^Ul.
zation is seldom able to correct de
ficiencies coming from the loss of 
surface soil. Low .temperatures and 
the chances of late spring frosts 
or freezes must be analyzed. The 
effect of these factors .will vary 
with the kind of orchard to be set 
out.

The best orchard sitds are those 
on broad ridges or upland plains 
bordering depressions. Loamy soils 
underlaid by gritty clays of rela
tively open structure, such as those 
located within three or four miles 
of Lake Michigan, are also good.

FRANCIS.CO
rs. Frieda Dowting~of^Grass 

Lake called at the Carrie Benter 
homeTSaturday afternoon.

Mrs. William Homing called on 
Mrs. Alfred Kempfert of Ann A r
bor Monday afternoon.

Mr. -and Mrs. Arthur Wahl of 
near Chelsea were Sunday'dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. - Harold 
Wahl. . 1 7

Mr, .and Mrs. George Mosher of 
Ann Arbor called Sunday afternoon 
at the' home of' Mr. ana;Mrs, Wil
liam Homing.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Steele of 
Jackson were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Artz and 
family, -

Mr. and.Mrs, Christopher Ren
ter of Detroit spent the week-end 
with his motner, Mrs. Carrie Ben- 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. William .Cochran, 
who recently returned from Flori
da, called on the Lewis Lambert’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Edmund Robinson and 
Ralph called on Mrs. Horace Rob
inson and daughter -Judy, at ■, the 
home of Mrs. Floyd of ■ Sylvan, 
Sunday .afternoon.
- Miss Mary Margaret Quiatt of[ 
Ann Arbor and Ralph Robinson of 
East Lansing spent the week-end 
at the homes of their .parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Quiatt and Mr:1 and 
Mrs. E. F. Robinson.

Maple Syrup Timfc 
Calls~for Checking on 
Equipment, Supplies
■■■■•■ Get your maple syrup equipment 
ready. —That’s- the advice- of Ira 
Bull, forestry specialist a t Michi
gan State college, -4l

Early runs of sap, which come 
when the weather warms, are 
worth collecting. Waiting until the 
mild weather to wash out equip
ment may mean that the first run 
is over before you can get the
-pails out. _

, An adequate supply of cans or 
glass containers ana labels should 
be purchased. Felt ' filters should 
be examined to see that there are 
no holes in them.

The forester also advises that 
thermometers be tested in boiling 

‘water to see if it readies 212 or 
211 degrees. The boiling point of 
water will decrease approximately

Milan—A very welcome Valen
tine offering was received at The 
Leader office last week. It was 
from Mr, Miskerik and consisted 
of two exquisite corsages. 1 They 
were snowy white camellias, with 
soft green background and so per
fect as to appear artificial. They 
came' from' plants which Mr.Mis- 
kerik has propagated himself. He 
has seven or eight of such, no two, 
alike;—The Milan Leader.'

Manchester—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Bahnmiiler of Manchester are an? 
nouncing the engagement of th^ir 
daughter, Elaine, to Grant Van 
Deusen, one of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Van Deusen o f—Clinton. -Miss- 
BahnmiUer is a graduate of Man
chester High school and is em
ployed in the office of the Tecum- 
seh Products Co. Mr. Van Deu
sen is a graduate J>f .Clinton High 
school ahl-is~empibyed at Kariton 
and Harris in 'Ypsiianti. No date 
has been set for the.wedding.—The 
Manchester Enterprise.

• i > '— — ’
Saline *— Nine-year-old,-' Karen 

Taylor, daughter■■■of Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth -Taylor nf-Sftlinft pnrt.ini- _

Northvil le—Miss Martha Horton 
and her brother; Edward Horton 
of Pontiac, former Northville resi
dents, have presented the Presby
terian church with a, silver water 
pitcher and goblets. It is part of 
a large silver set originally,given 
to Rev. and Mrs. James Dubuar 
by their congregation as they 
served the Northville church dur
ing the years 1861-1868 and 1872- 
1876. This is the second set of 
old silver received by the church.

The original communion tankard 
and chalice was restored to the 
church by a gift of Mrs.: Charles 
H. Paul. The set, dates back a 
hundred years when the common 
communion cup was used. When 
the individual glass cupB were inr 
troduced and the silver set was to 
be sold, it was purchased by Mre. 
Paul who was then Miss Camilla 
Wheeler.^The Northville Record.

Standard Liners Bring Results

Soma authorities clilm tint no dumb, others say that the, S  
tha genlusaa ol.the blrd worli i S  
cannot soola the dark; The 
an owl arehSied in its head .o jj.1 
they cannot be moved and in orSI 
to change ita line of vision the 32 
must change its poiiUon. No a n f i  
can sea in the dark-owl* can te« £ 
the mwnlight or early dawn, ap^i 
entiy better than other animaU « 
birds.

snromour mthd synchro. 
«BSn«<SIMIISlkiSSiON

HEW CHEVROLET

one degree with every 600 feet 
above sea.level. If you .use a 
hydrometer, see that it is in good 
condition. '

An adequate wood supply is also 
a necessary part-of syrup making. 
There is little time to cut’ fuel 
when the sap finally begins to flow.

pated in a program of music at a 
guest meeting of the Milan Music 
Study.^Ctob Wednesday night in 
the home of Miss Marion Moore, 
Milan. TheLyoungster, a piano pu
pil of Mrs. Clyde Lawson of Milan, 
played eight selections: “The But
terfly,̂ ’-‘--Norwegian Birthday Par
ty” and “Aqitra’s Dance,” all by 
Greig; “May Night” by Palmgreen, 
“Rustles of Spring” by Sinding, 
“Schertzo” by Mendelssohn, ‘‘Sou
venir” by Strimer and “Arago- 
naise” by Massenet. / Karen is a 
niece of Mrs. Fred Seitz of Chel
sea.—The Saline Observer.

Frankfort—Judging from the 
number _of le t te rs  rerftiv<*ri this

NORTH LAKE
Dr. H. J. Webb and family of 

Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs, Geo.
Webb, Friday.__ .. .

Mrs. Fred Houk and son Norman 
were in Ann Arbor on business last 
Thursday.

Mrs;- Florence Boyce and her 
son, Ellis, with Miss Lois Hollis of 
Detroit, had Sunday dinner with 
Mr. ana. Mrs. Perry Noah;

Mr. and Mrs. Al Horton of 
Wayne, with their son, visited Mrs. 
Horton1* aunt and uncle, the Perry 
Noahs, on Monday/

Mr. and Mrs,. Geo. Webb and

vmuea mrs. weDD's. Bisterr 
Mrs. 'Grace Beck, in Jackson, last 
Thursday.

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Webb, of the birth 
of their great-grand-daughter,"Lin
da Delorisj bom Feb. 10, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Richard Webb 
n Trinidad. Mr. Webb is stationed 

there in the~Navy, as an aviation 
instructor, and is the son of the 
"ate Clayton Webb.

Good Old Monopoly 
.The derm monopoly, in its early 

usage, waa applied to royal franta 
for tha excluslva right to manufac
ture or sell particular elassea el 
goods, Such grants were given ae 
the raward for ouUUmding service, 
or merely to court favorites.

» j s r

Llsllnss-.in this column are 
the users as a.community service.-Auc
tioneers and others planning sales are 
Invited to list their coming sales here 
as soon as possible In orde£ to avoid 
conflicting dates.♦ * *

TUESDAY, MARCH 6—4-H Trac
tor club consignment sale. Com
missions Moeneftt  4-H club. * a a

FRIDAY, MARCH 12—Ford Atch
ison; Prop. Closing-out. Time: 
1:00 p.m. Kalmbach, Price and 
Price, auctioneers.

_* a. , * ......
TUESDAY, MARCH 16—Louis 

S. Grossman,, Prop. Closing-out. 
Time: 1:00 p.m. Ord. Price and 
Sons, auctioneers.

week by. various local people from 
the conservation department, little 
hope can be held for keeping the 
Benzie State Park open very much 
longer* In the letters -replying to 
the protests of their considered ac
tion in closing the parks, the con
servation department spokesman 
hold lack of funds as the chief rea
son for thfeir. action. In all the 
letters it is pointed out that as yet 
the state has not closed or aban
doned the local park but. such ac
tion is imminent they admit.—The 
Benzie County Patriot. ;

Buchanan—The .back of the 8-, 
week cold wave appeared definitely 
broken yesterday, as mercury read
ings at mid-day yesterday , were 
round 60 above on Front; street. 
Following the more temperate 
weather of the past few days, ex
tended but spotty damage is show
ing up in. the peach orchards, ac
cording to reports from, the farms,' 
while it is not possible to state 
damage, if any, to the winter 
wheat. Glenn Kinney, who has a 
large orchard near the Mt. Tabor 
grange hall, .reports that he has 
already taken selection of Hale 
Haven buds into his home and they 
are now beginning to bloom with 
no evidence of damage. Lawrence 
Sherbum, who has a peach orchard 
further north in Oronoko township, 
states .that nearly all buds are 
killed on fiis trees.—Berrien Coun
ty Record;

JUANITA'S BEAUTY 
—SHOP

# •
Open Days and Evenings

•  •    ■'
SHAMPOOS - WAVES 

PERMANENTS - MANICURES
Phone 2-3351 JUANITA DeFant

m

303 W. Middte^tr

SPRAGUE MOTOR SALES
137 PARK ST., CHBLSRA PHONE EMI

We Have

MODERN EQUIPMENT
/ ■ _________ ________ ____ ... .................... ...............  -■ - ..

to service all types of 
Carsy Tractors and Trucks

EXPERT 
•  REASONABLE RATES

S T E A M  C L E A N I N G  B R A K E S  R E U N E D

D R U M S  T U R N E D

3281 Manchester Road
Stan Beal

Phone SOU

Dean Willis
......'

Chevrolet-developed Synchro- 
Mesh trommiMion provides new 
eete and efficiency.

•

mw amour aovancê isiqn 
_  giAiiiiincoimiot

Steering cokunn geanhift on 
modeb with 3-tpeed tramrait- 
don provldot now io m  and 
offidoncy.

V MtW FOOT-bNRATED 
PAR RISC. >RAK»

a n d  f in e r  f e a t u r e s

Here ft Advance-D esign that provides the
•A

cabcab that "breathes,” * Uniweld all-steel
* ■ r f . v - . ’

construction^ fully adjustable seat, all-round 

visibility with rear-corner wlndbw«r* extra.

\

Chevrotefi fbotroperofed park
ing brake on modeb wffii 3-<po«d 
transmbtlon provide* new dear 
floor areal

JUW IMPROVID CHIVIOtl? 
— yAlY(-tK-flEAD III8TW1—

durable frames, specially designed brakes, and 

toany; other features.

C H E V R O L E T
and ONLY Chevrolet -
IS  FIRST!

[ • mo«r iconomkaT 
engine for Ita ilae. Hot greatar 
dwqMIty and operating effidencyl'

atw auiT ipU -riA ruii,
DEVILOPMINTS

New, aptfned reor-anfe dioft 
attadiment to wheel /  hvba In 
heavy-duty modeb.. . .  Heavier 
iprlng*, . .  New propeUer ihaft. 
beartng-tealdedgn.

•frwA elrAMNne oarfrantSoffHe 
OOmi. ana rtor-w w  vM ovt 9fHutal a ftkt fR.

t

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales-& Service
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

JfV W*
A u t o m a t i c

R a d io - P h o n o g r a p h

$

11 ■
T O N I  A B M

i i l Mo 1‘piW®

Ask kr Admiral
I t  brings a new thrill to **** 
your record listening 

•v Pleasure. The greatest 
advance in high fidelity 
reproduction. Banishes 
needle scratch, “ talk- 
back” or other disturb- 
ing noises, Reveflla 

,.den totie beauty even in 
your most frequently 
played records.’

• 6-Jubt Superhet Radio
•  Variable tone central
• B«m compensation
•  Gleaming fanch Gold grille
•  Plays up to 12 records automatically

IMMSDIATS O H I V t R Y  . , ,

A S K  r o n  A  D SM O N STK A TIO N  t o d a y i

11# EAST MIDDUE STREBT
PHONE 7601

/ .
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This is the final week of the 
fourth marking period. Report 
cards willje hgnded out next Wed* 
nesday. ':777;-'(

The Junior play, "A Date With 
Judy,” will be presented .on the 
evening of Friday, March 19.

The basketball .teamed 11 play at 
Milan tomorrow night. Tma 16 the 
final league game oFIhe season. 
The team will participate ini the 
district* tournaments to^be Tieia at

andNapoleon Thursday, Friday 
Saturday of next w.eek,
’ The annual Parents’ night
be March 12. --------------

Schopl will be closed on March
w(»

ia Tc r  viwdcu un xuurcn 
19 ap that the teachers may attend 
the county institute in, Ann Arbor.

A.
SUDDENLY IT WAS SPRING__
• The temperature soars to forty- 

five degrees and .spring fever sets 
in. The signs are infallible. Tho 
-Uttle^girls leave their— snowpants 
home and the boys run out to play 
without a hat or coat and whom, do 
they pester?, The little girls seem 
to be the attraction. Rut it’s not 
just the little boys and girls. Who 
was that high school couple who 
were strolling, hand-in-hand f the 
otheirday^T he highscfrcot~girtF 
forget to wear their babushkas and 
the fellows buzz-around"'town in

DEPENDABLE

BATH FIXTURES
Tubs 
Foileter

Steam Bdllers 
-Hot Water Boilers

Lavatories 
Sinks * 
Pumpj_
Water Pipe 
Soil Pipe 
Orangeburg Pipe 
Electric Dish Washers 
Water Softeners

Hot Air Furnaces 
Oil Burners 
Oil Tanks _
Steam Pipes 
Pipe Fittings 
Electric Water Heaters 
Gas Water Heaters . 
Oil Water Heaters

lrnlsh from stock whatever you require.

VISIT OUR LARGE SHOW ROOM

2270 W. StadiupFBoulevard Phone Ann Arbor 4497 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Ann Arbor, Michigan 42

their cars with the windows rolled
down. Speaking of window?, when 
one walks into a 1------  —-r, ,*? classroom, the
windows .are all .up—wide-open— 
that is, until teacher comes m. In 
class eyeryone is so attentive—to 
the lovely weather outside. N*o 
wonder teacher^ get gray !

.Then the first thing you know, 
attendance at school drops for 
Everyone’s home with a cold. Won- 
jj?j,why? That spring weather 
didn t last, It s winter agaiT}!

CHEERLEADING
Say, remember all of'those- super 

basketball games during this, during
years- season? Exciting, weren't 
they ?, The boys really worked hard, 
but so have, \ our cheerleaders! 
Don’t forget,, they gave up their 
own-plans and were at every 
game. We still have a-few more 
games to play this season and we 
really should support them. ' 
“If we support the cheerleaders 

during the yells which they lead, 
it will encourage our team to make 
extra baskets,

Did you know'that Dinah Shore
was a cheerleader in the high 
school she attended? 
went, “alLout” on gixin,

igh
sne

anSTTprofiably because of a little 
help t from the spectators) she 
yelled so loudly that her voice

.t,™, to It’s present low tjmei 
«ost of our opponents more than 

support thei* cheerleaders by real
ly*coming forth with. lusty yell#, 
so why shouldn’t we?. They, also
often applaud resoundingly at the 
end of each cheer. Oh, yes, occas
ionally there is a faint attempt by 

tide.jour s ..,.
Come on now—are we lazy or 

just too feeble ? If you eat your 
"Wheatiea” Friday morning, wen
Iflf In a g i o  vi owl V*&£dUl7let loose with' that newly-acquired 
pep and energy at the game that 
evening. \
. Let’s -support our second team 
also, for they will someday replace 
the present first team boys. - 

Come on. and actually finish up 
the season with plenty of. pep and 
team support. \ We can snow the 
team we’re backing them—If we 
only try! '

CHEMISTRY TRIP v 
The chemistVy class with four

members of, the physics class, went 
to the Dexter Plastic Works. They
saw the variqus ways of * making 
plastics and -the many different 
Items that the plant made. • . 

Everyone ehjoyed watching the 
achine maklngMLhcUmolding plasr 

tic and learned much that was very 
interesting. A few little plastic 
cows have been seen around school.

IF YOU BIRDS ABE. LOOKING FOB 
SEEDS, LOOK IN THE YELLOW 
PAGES OF THE TELEPHONE 
DlBECTOQY FOE. WHEEE TO 

^  BUY IT

It seems Mr. Richards was given
a plastic cow.

SMALL TALK ...
On the chemistry field trip to the 

Dexter plastic • factory, Mr. Rich
ards discovered one particularly 
fascinating cow,,

It seems Doug Vogel and his 
teachers don’t agree upon the way 
the Bulldog hats should be worn. 
„Has anyone ' nciticed Dorothy 
Howard lately? ,■ She has ■ some
thing new (?) in the way of cos
tume jewelry.

Those wierd little pieces of
floating around in American 

iistory class fifth hour are rather
distracting. Could Bob Merkel and 
Joyce Malotte be' the cause of it
qir?

How. would YOJI like a vacation
from school ? Some ex-juniors who 
have such a vacation declare it of
doubtful value.'

Betty Wolfe is definitely attract
ed to brunettes from the way it 
looked at the dance last Friday
night. 

Laaveme Hafley looks like he’s 
walking on air lately. My, my, 
what these Freshmen do to 
football heroes!!!

our
-.Why, doesn-t someone-telL Mary 

"allK. Palmer that the time to have a 
Valentine party was Feb. 14, not 
last Saturday!

The Freshmen boys show such 
great interest in the Sophomore 
classr Does anyone know why? I ? 
Maybe George Heydlauff, Dave 
Crocker, or Stanley Knickerbocker 
have the answers.

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS
The Sophomores would like to 

' igfl thia spring in.

FFA
The FFA and Farm Shop boys 

nare-building a farm stock trallerr 
After this trailer is completed, it 
will be sold at an auction by. the 
JEFA.

stead of next fall. This matter was 
discussed and laid on the table un
til the next meeting.

It was suggested that a bus for 
the students be taken to the Dun
dee game and each one going on it 
bring a,«pritten permit frfrom home,

Colonial M anor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle-Street

PHONE 2*1491

Efficient Nursing Care Day 
and Night;

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Pay as you drive J  
ifyauwish J

H e r e 's  B r a n d -
O UR frien do a master job of 

keeping Buicks right up to 
Buick high* standards. They can 
get'every thing out of them that 
there is to get.
But maybe you’d like the thrill 
of a brand-new engine in your car.

start and makes driving fun*
On top of all that, this engine brings 

"you the latest Buick features you 
read about—such features as pre
cision cylinder boring and Flex- 
Fit oil rings, Stratoflow cooling 
and all the rest.

So, in ’ less time than a good over
haul would tak e-an d  frequently 
at less cosf^ you can have a car 
with everything a brand-new  
Buick engine can give you, and a 
car worth much more when you’re 
ready to turn it in.

/

If so, we’re ready to do that job 
too—ready to put a straight-from- 
the-factory engine in any Buick 
built since 1937.
You get an entirely new engine. It 
has a new  c a rb u re to r  and a ir  
cleaner* It has a new distributor 
with both vacuum and centrifugal 
spark eontrol. It has new wiring 
and sp a rk -p lu g s— even a new 
smooth clutch that eases every.

We have these engines for you 
right now because Buick engine 
production is running ahead, of 
complete car output.

Good deal, isn’t it? Worth 
looking into? Drop around 
and let us give you all the 
facts and figures.

i i
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The discussion is that it would 
leave at five o’clock and would not 
retunx- until midnight.^
. A count was taken of the pupils 

who would be interested in a 
verts course. Further informa- 

ion will determine this course. .
dri
uoi
DREAM MAN OF CHS 

Hair—Oscar Hansen.r „ _
—Eyes-^Buddy Johnson. I 

Nose—David Knickerbocker. 
Teeth—Jim Ewald.
Ears—George Heydlauff. 
Features—Ted McClear,
Shoulders—Keqny Proctor. 
Torso—Doug Vogel.
Legs—Bobby OBarlow.* * • *

DREAM GIRL OF CHS 
Hair—Myrtia RobardiU'
Eyes—Joycfc HugheB. j 
NoBe—Joan Hughes.
Teeth—Georgia Ann, Salzgeber, 
Features—DorothyThomas.
Complexion—Betty Ingram. 
Hands—Deloris Walker,
Legs—Mary K. ■ Palmer;
Personality—Merilyn Johnson. 
Vitality—Dorothy Howferd.

GAA
The basketball girls were plan- 

' Grass-Lakf
last Fridaylmt due to a misunder
standing the girls didn't play. \ , 

Tomorrow the girls play a game 
with U. High, there,

BAND ASSEMBLY
The uexter band ana the Chelsea

band displayed much wonderful 
music in the Chelsea High School 
auditorium last Friday, Feb. 20. 

Everyone was tapping his feet
and keeping time to the rhythm of 

students liked itthe music. The 
very much.

“Buddy” Johnson and "Corky” 
Dreyer displayed some of their 
talent in a coronet duet, wi^h Don
na Kalmbach- accompanying on the 
piano. ' .

William. Aldrich played a clari- 
nefc-solo-entitled, "Smoke Gets In 
Your Eyes,” accompanied by Ray- 
mond_Steinbach_at the piano. •

The'students didn’t seem satis
fied-after- the—last-number, they
kept yelling, "more! more!” Was it 
because they enjoyed the music or 
because they wanted to use up 
moye class time? .
PEP MEETING

"All of the Chelsea students can 
acquire that new look, by buying 
one of nthose new creations, or 
Chelsea caps, as some call them,” 
stated Bod Merkel at the pep 
meeting which was sponsored by 
the Juniors last Friday.

The meeting started with the 
After Ui

Cameron and Mr., Newkirk, there
school song. After talks from Mr.

as a cheer led by the cheerlead 
era. Speeches were then made-by, 
Baldwin. Heydlauff and "Cannon 
Ball” Joseph. The cheerleaders 
theri led the school in a cheer for 
victory over Romulus. The pep 
meeting was then dismissed.
SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
, Alfred Knickerbocker and Bill 
Fletcher had birthdays last week. 
Alfred’s was Feb. 16 and Bill’s wias 
the 22nd. They played, the birth
day game and both.of them won, 

Two boys have withdrawn from 
our..grade j they are GeorgeKrusatj 
and Arthur Budreau. The Seventh 
grade isi sorry that they are gone.
SOPHOMORE NEWS 7 : - .....

Sophomores voted on rings three 
times and came to a.final decision.
JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors are selling Bulldog 
caps.

ey are also working on the
Judy.”Junior play. "Date Wi 

The characters are as follows:
Judy, Joyce Crawford; Mrs. Foster, 
Donna Kalmbach; Mr. Foster, Dav
id Slane; Randolph, Robert Bar- 
low; Obogie, Robert Stofer; Barb
ara, Mairgaret Dumouchel; Mitzi,
Mary Kay Palmer; Mr, Martindale, 
Robert Merkel; Hannah, Marjorie
Proctor; Susie, Joyce Hughes; El- 
oise, Joanne O'Dell; Mrs. Hotch
kiss, Mae Slane; Mrs. Scheltz- 
hammer, Mary Ann Gage; Rex, not 
decided.

This play will be presented to 
the public on the night of March 
19.

Only two moshos Instead of 
thro* the tabor-savtnH Urn* way*
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SENIOR BIOGRAPHY
It was during the gold rush that 

the arrival of Wait Tarnacki was 
announced (?). He is now nineteen 
and a senior. He enjoys as his 
favorite subject, study nail; hobby, 
collecting telephone numbers; and 
sport, euchre. After any of these 
He—enjoys tr

which is his. favorite food. He is 
nicknamed "Bean” 'hyi_all of-his: 
friendB. He likes lavender as a 
color and he is often heard singing. 
‘‘There Will Be a Hot Time in the

Z3Z 1ft

I 'n l i a  li-

Old, Town Tonight,” which is hia. 
favorite song. Walt’s plans ' after
graduation are to work in a cheese 

put holes in che cheese.
P ita 1H;.}

ITS . . .
Soft, flattering, face-framing 
curls accentuate femininity. 
Our oil permanent assures 
you of natural booking ring
lets and no frizz.
SHAMPOOS — 'WAVES'"'1 

MANICURES
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Chelsea Beauty Shop
115*4 S. Main St. Dial 7892.

QjfitriltliMHHMitfMtiMmtHMiiiiMiiiiNiiiiiiititiiiiiMMiiiiiMiiiiHiiiiiitiimiJiimOtiiimitmmiiimHmiMimiiii.niii Q

When we give your car a clean bill of health,Tyou 
may be sure it’s ready to take the road on all cyliii- < 
 ̂ders, and to give you many miles of riding ease, 
pleasure and comfort When our experts service 
your car you get the best ! ___ _ _

MACK’S Super Service
R. A. McLAUGHUN PHONE 2-1311
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THE NEW VACOl
W ITH..' INVISIBLE MODEL

T!io most sloriliog discov
ery in the last contury of 
window design and uso<ic!

Porches Classed and 
Screened in.

/  i

Eour MOe Lake 
Chelsea $511

/ .

A. C.
CALL CHRLSRA 5091

—
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, Believed to Mxto#
Ancient Pompeii miller* believed 

la ptoie*. A painting which buns et 
the entrance to the Pompeiian par* 
thanon la 78 A. D. show* *even 
ptoiee at work or retting In the mill,

Ancient Atomic Theory
Democritus, Greek philosopher, in 

400 B. C. propounded, the theory of 
atomic structure of matter, saying 
that atoms are in .perpetual motion 
and are indivisible, \

m
ANNUAL BANQUET
Odd Fellowsr^ebekahs and Friends 

THURSDAY, MARCH 4th
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH—6:30 P.M.

v. $1.50
SPECIAL-MARVELOUS FILMING OF STILLWELL 

ROAD WILL BE SHOWN—FREE ,

Our Stock of
T3GHTING FIXTURES

is compete for the home or 
industry.

We Have" in Stock a Nice Line 
of 3-Phase and Single-Phase
ELECTRIC MOTORS

Air Kinds of Wire and Electrical

HUMMtlMMMWIIIItUtHlltUHUUIMMIMiMHIHUHIIIMItMIMIIMIIIIIMIUdllHIMIIUlHIMilNMI

It W asn’t So Very L ong A go
Items taken from files of ThetStandard of‘years past.

THE rumisaRA arAWnAim CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
4-H Service Club

PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821

TURNER & SCHULfR  
ELECTRIC < 0 .

114 WEST MIDDLE STREET
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^ M -Y e a c s  Ago
Thursday, Feb. 28, 1924 

Fred C. Haisfc of Ann Arbor, was 
a Chelsea visitor, Tuesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Vet Beilis visitor 

their daughter, Mae, at Munith 
Friday. ' 1 ♦

Miss Lillie Wackenhut has ac 
cepted a position as trimmer in 
the millinery store of Miller Sis 
ters., ■ V ,‘

Mrs. P. M. Broesamle has re 
ceived word from her brother, Car 
Mensing. who is making a business 
trip for his company to France ant 
Germany. He sailed on the "Ma 
jestic.V.

Several months ago a plot of 
ground bordering on Cedar Lake 
was acquired by the Starr Com 
monwealth for Girls’- Last summer 
the building was erected and the 
cottage named “Mary Starr Cot 
t age.’1- :Fioyd- Starr,-Albion,~:s the 
founder of the Commonwealth for 
Girls and Helen Clarke, Chelsea, 
^  President and General Manager.

The marriage of Miss Cora Les
ser, daughter of Mr, and.Mrs. Gar 
hart Lesser of Dexter'township, 
and Willtam Beach, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. J, Beach' of Lima, took 
place Tuesday, Feb. 26, at St. 
Andrew's parsonage- in Dexter.' 
Rev. J. H., Kreuger performed the 
ceremony. . They were attended by 
Alton LpRflp>
Beach. — -——-r — • ‘

Withdrawal of original nominees 
of both village partyls tickets 
during the. last week has made 
substitution necessary. On. the 
Independent ticket, withdrawal of 
A. G. Hindelang and Geo, Seitz rer: 
sulted in the.placing of Roy Harris 
and Henry Heselschwerdt on the 
list for trustees. The People’s 
party is without ^'candidate, with 
the—exception of : committeerneiv 
Howard -IS. .Canfield, Geo, Wal
worth, Jacob Lehman and Otto 
Hinderer having withdrawn. The 
two tickets are: Independent-
President, Warren'’ -* R .; Daniels; 
Clerk, P. C. 'Maroney;; Treasurerr -
Ottn HinHprPr;.^gaogsm-^Tnlin R-

SERVICE spa
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Cole; Trustees, Oscar. Schneider, 
Roy. Harris and Henry Hesel- 
schwerdt;v Committeemen, L; • P. 
Vogel, Lehman and L. T. Free
man. People’s party—no candidates 
for president clerk, treasurer and 
assessor; Trustees, Jacob Hummel, 
Ellsworth Hoppe “and L. B, Law
rence; Party -Committee, R. D. 
'Walker, Henry H. Fenn, :H. D. 
Witherell. , T~ - — t-

34 Y ears Ago
Thursday, Feb. 29, 1914̂

John Klose and family intend to 
move: to the Jacob Leman farm, 
. The fourteenth anniversary of 
the M. E, church will be observed 
Thursday, March 5th, with supper 
and program,

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Prudden are 
making arrangements to move on 
a farm north of Gregory, which 
they have purchased.-. '

E. J. Moeckel, who has been 
working forJ Ed. Cooper for the 
past year, will move to his farm in 
Waterloo, about. March J.
> The residency of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. TumBull was discovered to 
be on fire at noon Monday. The 
house, built a few years ago# .was 
badly damaged.

In Sylvan about 25 ofthe heigh-neig 
f-Mrsr 

Saturday after-

i sy
bor ladies met at the hnmfl-n 
J. W/"(TConnor 
noon and gave her a farewell sur
prise party. ’

The box social given by the 
jchooUiLDistrict-No. 8 last Wed 
nesday_evening, was a-highly suc
cessful affair. Leo Guinan, 'the' 
teacher, reports that the receipts 
were $45.00.

The followjng from this vicinity 
mve been drawn as jurors at the 
March term of Washtenaw county 
Circuit Court: T’”“  * 
or
dom
William Kaercher;

Mr. and Mrs: A. B, Shutes were 
surprised Friday evening when 
about fifty friends and neighbors 
came to their home in Sylvan to 
lonor them before they leave for. 
their new home in Lima. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shutes were presented with a 
fine rocker as a parting gift.

MarriedrTuesday aftemoonj Febr 
24,1914, at St, Paul’s parsonage, 
Miss Anha Wortley and Jtfhri. Hes- 
elschwerdt, both .of Sylvan. Rev. 
A. A. Schoen officiated. The couple 
was attended by Mrs. David Monr- 
ock, sister_o'f%the .bride, and Fred 
leselschwerdt. brother of the

Extension Chorus to 
Hold First Rehearsal

The extension Homemaker’s 
Chorus will hold their first re- 
hearsat'Moriday evening, March' 1, 
at 8 o'clock at the Gilbert Commlu- 
nity House in Ypsilanti; , 

Miss Ruth Zeigler, a University 
of Michigan music Student, is the 
director. She is working under the 
advisement ,of Professor1' David 
Mattem and Miss Marguerite Hood 
of the University Music Depart
ment. ' ; , -

Thirty members?' have, enrolled; 
New members are invited to this
meeting. Any*member~of~g' Honte" automobile W n  and* aome of his_________ !_ friends 'wnrmeren if he was o-oino-Econonycs
W^shteftaw
welcome” '

Ektension group in 
county is eligible and

EVER “starred” in scenes like these? Boy, your’ 
Uoubles-are over when we service your car. . . pep 
it up , . . give it a new outlook on driving life. 
Just watch us work! *— • —

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR 
140 W. Middle St;'

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
TED BALMER Phone 5131

4-H Auction Sale 
Plans Progressing

Washtenaw1'county 4-H tractor 
clubs are becoming quite enthusi
astic about the prospects of their 
-farm machinery auction to' be held 
JVIarch 6 at PauLCheneyts—Imple
ment store.on Jackson road.

Several—pieces "very -̂service-
able equipment along with some 
now or very nearly pe,w items have 
already, been consigned.

The^commissions received from 
machinery sales will be for 4-H 
club benefit. Farmers who have’ 
equipment to sell a re ‘ urged to 
consign it to this s$i'e.

Standard Liners Bring Results

W h a t’s  N ew  o n  N e w  Y ork C en tra l?
(Snapped by your Central photographer)
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FIFTY-THOUSANDTH STUDENT in New York Central’s “Courtesy Classes,” Ann Mullady receives 
her special “queen-size” diploma from instructor il. J. Divney. Miss Mullady and 49,990 other 
New York Central railroaders have already volunteered for this course. For they know that 
their helpfulness and good manners are. just as important to your travel comfort as Central’s new 
equipment. And that means a great deal. For it includes almost three miles of new streamlined, 
air-conditioned coaches and luxurious diners now in service... plus more miles of new dub care, 
observation care and all-room sleeping cars, due in 1948 to spotlight theNEW iftNewVorkCentralt

bridegroom. The bride is a daugh
ter of John Wortley and the bride
groom is a son or Conrad Hesel- 
schwerdt, The couple will reside on 
the farm of Lewis Yager, Jr., in 
Lima.

The Bay View Reading. Club: 
gathered at the home of Miss Jes
sie Everett Monday evening, About 
fifty,, guests were_ present,—Ruth 
Dancer and "Robert Crawford im- 

Martha and George 
_ . respectively, and

greeted “the guests at the door. 
The home was decorated in patri
otic manner with flags, ana

personated 
W ashington,’

birthday. Mrs. A.-W. 'Fuller and 
Dr. H. H. Avery received prizes. 
An elaborate supper was served.

Last’Friday an auction sale was 
held at the homfe of F. A; Glenn of 
North Lake. About 300 attended 
the sale which turned out to be 
very successful. E, W.‘ Daniels was 
the auctioneer and three clerks, P. 
E. Noah, E. C. Glenn and SamueL 
Schultz, were employed. P. G. 
Schaible acted as cashier of the 
sale. P. E. Noah purchased an

Plans Program
-  Wsshtenaw-county’s 4-H service 
club ■ is planning a 4-H week, 
March 1-7. The meeting will be 
held at the Dexter, High 8choo 
gym Saturday night, March 6, at
8 o’clock. i « v »According to Raymond Schairen 
president of the service club, mute 
an elaborate program has beon 
planned. The early part of the 
program will consist of music and 
4-H demonstrations:while the lat
ter part will be centered around an 
old mvs dance. ,, . .

'The'purpose of the rally is to 
urge- more people to become ac
quainted with 4-H-club work. Local 
leaders are asked to bring prospec
tive' members and parents are es 
pecially invited to attend.

BOWLING
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE 

For Sunday, Feb. 29, 1948
Team Event—2:30 p.m.—

—thraditta" IOUF' rrAlley "NSTT  ̂
Cavanaugh Lake. .Alley No. 2
CIO No. 1............Alley No. 3
Eagles >.... .Alley No. 4 
Spaulding Chev...Alley No. 5 
P p .̂pdd’a lna.i . Alley No._6—

T\\’o-Man EVent¥^:30 p.m.̂ -- 
Alley No. l—O. Ulrich, C. 

White; A. Kaiser, M, Packard. _
' Alley No. 2—B. French, D. 

Ringe; H. Bertke, E. Boyce.
,Alley No. 3—E. Guenther, A, 

Vail; D, Keezer, G. Welch.

Alley
McClearfR. Foster, L. Marsh, 

Alley No. 0—P. Barbour, T. Tuc- 
cl; C; Breitenwischer, R. Koch. .

WEEKLY STANDINGS 
—Week eliding Feb. 2L ~  - 

Monday Night Division 
Team , W L T.P. Pts.

-SOitz.Burg . . .  48—24—15- 63 
Mayer’s Ins. . . . . . .4 6  26 14 60
Daniels—Buick—7ttt44 28̂  14 58̂  
Unadilla IOOF . ..42 30,- 15 57 
Schneider Gro. . . . .40 82 15 55 
Spring No. 1 ... ...87 35 14 51 
R, DC Gadd's Ins.. .88^ ^  M3 :.5T 

LLake Bros:- 30 42 10 40
Gambles .......... .. .28 ■ 44 9 37
Red § W hite ......27 42 9 36
Merkel’s Hdw. ... .26 46 9 35
Down Slides . . . . . .  23 46 6 29

Team high series: Mayer’s Ins,, 
2461.

Team high game: Mayer’s. Ins.,\
857.

Individual high series: A; Stap- 
ish, Mayer’s Ins., 562.

Individual-high—gamer-G.Mc- 
Clear, Spring No. 1, 226.

Thursday Night Division 
Team W .L T.P. Pts.

PIN CHATTER
TEAM STANDINGS 

Week ending Feb. 20, 1948.
. Team * W ‘
Johnson’s Tool S hop .....48
Bowser ..................
Lessor’s ••*•40
D e x te r i i . . . . . . . . . . . . ........89
FSW Employ. Assoc. . . .  .87 
Chelsea Restaurant. . . . ,  . 86
Tall Enders . .................. 36
Pumpkin’College , . . . .85
Staebler-Kempr .............83
Lucky Five . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 0
Pleasant Lake . . . . . . . . . .2 9
Class of ’47......................29
Chelsea Implement . . . . . .2 5
Ghalk Dusters . . . . . . . . . .2 5
Rookies .............   24
Cnelsea Millingv. . . . . . . .  .22

High team, three games wi 
handicap: Staehler-Kempf, 2208, 

High team, three gameB without 
handicap: - Johnson’s Tool Shop, 
2180.

High team, sihgle~game without 
handicap: Johnson's Tool Shop, 
769. ~ ~

High team, single game with 
handicap:, Staebler-Kempf, 770.

Girls having high game for her 
team: R. Hummel, 149; Ritter, 192;
Briston,-174; Searlesrl54; HutzeL 
179; Breitenwischer, 177; Stofer, 
171; Lake, 165: R. Lyons, 168; 
Johnson, 189; Eisenbeiser, 151; G. 
Keith, 160; Blanchard, 151: .Tucci, 
175; B. Wheeler, 171, and Hoey,tg9_^_-------------—  ^

P. Weber picked up a  ̂
the 3-6-7; EMer the 8-10; V. 
beck the 5-6, and R. Lyons the 
3-10. '

I would like to apologize to the 
Rookies for leaving tin 
standing out last week.^1 
overeigM on my part, 
happen again, I hope..

ood split, 
Lie

.. |||M —i-r—m7i»«ii—  MurUumg]
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY to

Rom where I sit... l y  Joe Marsh

Where Does 
Yovr Money Go?

Read lh$ other day where country 
folkB and farmers spend -mope 
money, proportionately, on their 
homes than city dwellers do.

Doesn't.seem hard to believe 
when you think it over, Take the 
folks in our town, for instance: 
They’re homo-loving people— 

■' who’d rather spend an evening by 
\ the_fire with a melLow glass of beer 

than go out in search of entertain
ment or diversion.
I So it’s only natural they put more 
Into what means most to them and 
to their children; their homqs.They

may not have too much to spend-, 
but It goes for those permanent, 
abiding comforts that make home 
a nicer, place to be.

And from where I  ait, that bud- 
get calls for some of the niceties of 
home life too—like cider and pop, 
corn for the tdda from time to time 
and a friendly glass of beer for 
Mom and Dad...things that be- 
low with what we mean when we 
s a ^ ’Hotne.” . '

Copyright, 1946, United States Brewers Foundation

won’t

Pocker-Up Crop
Flekles are the fourth Targeet 

vegetable crop to the United StatM.

otic manner witn flags_ and em- Under'dogs .........
blems in honor of Washington’s- -Spaulding Chev.. . .43

. .'.44

friends :.wondered if he was going 
to assemble .an auto or had pur
chased the horn to assist the bass 
horn in the North Lake ba'nd. :■

' 1 Poison for Protection—------
The skunk’s scent is hie: one 

;means of protection. Neither hie 
•teeth nor hie claws are fierce; 
.enough to protect him from danger.\ 
He la 'low-slung ahd slow - of toot,' 
mlld-tempered and quiet. The scent 
is  poisonous-If inhaled ~and weakens 
the_heart action, even causing- un- 
consciousness and death. The scent 
also may eause permanent blind- 
ness, and to rare cases death.

17 -61 
15 58 
16^64t14 50 
14 49 
11 49 
13 48 
11 47 
11 ■ 45 
8 44 

10 88 
5 33

Wood’s - Ins.i. . . . . .3 9
Cavanaugh Lake.. .86
CIO (No. 1....... ..^35
Hankerd & Fritz;. .,.38 
Rod, & Gun.. *... i\ .<85 
Spring No. 2 . . . . .  .86 
Wurster & Foster. 184 
Chelsea Products..36
Central Fibre........28
Eagles . . . . . . . . . . .  28

Team high .series: Underdogs, 
2470. , ,

Team high game: Underdogs, * 
888. . . • 

Individual high series: R. Walz, 
Spaulding; Chev.. 588. _

Individual high game: H. Bertke, 
Cavanaugh Lake, 223^ ’
..... .. Take Mother’* Name - '
In Padany island, Sumatra, the 

children take their mother’* name. 
All property i* held by-the-mrother-i 
and inherited by daughter. The fa
ther has no political, social, “prop* 
erty or civil right*. - The. Panl 
Kotchea* male* of Bengal are even 
worae off. Out there if papa get* 
'into debt, the wife has the right to 
aell him into slavery to pay off the 
bill*.

“Order Weinberg’s 
Homogenized

I  Vitamin D Milk”
S \ye ]jjje fa have milk with “maiih 

in every drop.”

Homogenization assures even dis
tribution of the Vitamin D 
throughout the milk. Order it to
day.

Available from your driyer or from 
your favorite store.

WEINBERG DAIRY
quality Pasteurized Dairy Produeta

PHONE 5771
■>4s

’ \

T U R N E Y ’S
DINING ROOM

Sunday Special
COUNTRY STYLE 

CHICKEN
, all you can eat -

; s*
—^ lso —.

STEAKS - ROASTS 
CHOPS

STOCKBRIDGE
M-92— M-I06 Phone 109

New and Used
F U R N m itE S P E C IA L S
•  Packed to the roof with new and used furniture that 
we are selling; at prieds-you never thought possible. Let 
our location .save you many_dollar& Stop ip anytime and 
see for yourself, we are always open and you are always 
Welcome.
•  We have on hand at all times new or used Chests of 
Drawers, Living Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, Bed- 
room Suites, Studio Divans, Breakfa8t Sets, Stoves, Re
frigeratory Platform. Rockers, Occassional Chairs, Box- 
Springs, Inner Spring Mattresses, End Tables, Coffee 
Tables, Lamps, Vacuum Cleaners, Sewing Machines* etc.
•  Special orders taken any time for-new. furniture. We~
âii get you anything you may need on one days no®  

at a price you cannot duplicate. We have on hand fit 
all times a large selection of good clean used furniture. 
We handle only the very best is used merchandise, the 
kind you can buy with confidence.
* We are open day and night and you., are always wel
come, Let us hear from you soon.: ;
•  We are located two bloeks north of Dexter High 
School at^?6(HFhtrd Street, Dexter, Michigan;

JOE WEBER
- PHONE DEXTER «07

FREE DELIVERY TO CHELSEA ANY TIME

-h

o
GM Hydr^-Matic Driye

' - bptional* on all models

AIvtyt Drht Csrtfn A Fredstts/CmrelMeteri

bday!
/

on smooth, oowerf.il

•n ma nittory of the motor cat 
Priced cw to make it available

lux^olIthaom r^ndM ^nn"^ beautiful and more
invited to aee aod inapeallim ?< S^  dlog You »« cordielly

f l l l l  A l l  T H IS !  
' IN I  CAR M A T U R II
Jl*** iMAatw aitvia stmak

• WNrtTm MOV lY MHa 
X̂ SLHO-OiAaT V INI II At ION *

HUMS-
aiDl • IMOOTH ANO 
^  AN0 ^  CYUN0K .5I9,N“  * *COrCH-NNT OUKtt 

? „MwwolD • OAtaKToa ! ĈUUMATIC IPARK CONTNOl
toMlCAtlON • MULTMIAl HVMAUUC 
WAKlt * TIO-AHC lAMIY S7VBUNO.

IFkgeWSrJnSS rJS t

H A R P E R  S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E
l-W. Middle SL * 1

7  Chelsea, Michigan

■\
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port Sheldon, ‘W ilderness Paradise,’ 
Had Short L ife  in M ichigan B is to ry

S e r  Michigan town.

ffgeoK«M*o"* lSnlSSwrlS*

fo r  a while waa

flt More than $2,000,WO» onTy one-

r M “  G«&t Lake,

f°A city of 124 blocks waa laid
A $85,000 lighthouse built. -The/.nf a  485.000 Hgnwxouse o u i« . t*«w r S T ' . f " w  . '" f t1 

^ u l a t o r s  began  a  te le g ra p h  line. P o r t  Sheldon  p eop le  “

28*  
a s *

goodi gravel roads weBfc of Detroit 
and north of the Ohio river.

But .the biggest undertaking of 
all was a *200,000 hotel, called 
“The Ottawa House." Beautifully 
designed, lavishly decorated, the 
hotel boasted the best wines and 
entertainment in that part bf the 
country.

Poy a time all went well. The 
hotel catered to many distyi-

pi ____
tion o f great times to come.
^- Michigan- Historical Collections 
data show one writer stated the 
road from Port . Sheldon to Ionia 
was marked by champagne bottles.
Salph C. Meima wrote in the 

Michigan History magazine that
reveled in 

sumptuous^ sup* 
pers” while vthose in other towns 
“thanked Goa for a steady supply 
of salt pork and flour." I t was

R. and R. SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92

ROLLIE ROBARDS and^HARRY ROSBL

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE
2-3491

•  GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
•  WRECKER SERVICE

•  SINCLAIR GAS A N D  OIL

DESTRUCTION and CONSTRUCTION 
^O RK OF ALL KINDS

• We Build PiyeeRoom Homes 64̂ 000 and up.
• We Build 20’x20> Two-Car Garages, with Over- 
“ head Doors, Complete,, $1,000.

d*UALh KINDS OF REPAIR W O R K  
PHONE 7683 —

” SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION

w\ °  4<high jinx, high 
finance" caused 

Port Sheldon's downfall. .
Kredually the dream of a 

mighty-metropolis faded. The 
cnoice of a harbor was found to 
nave been a poor one, Many dollars 
were spent in continuous dredging 
operations to keep the jjprt open.

hen,?»me the panic of 1887. As 
ohly solidly financed projects sur
vived, Port Sheldon failed. - The 
hotel register, now in the Grand 
Haven Public Library, shows the 

c!osed itB doors March 1,1842.
The /Port Sheldon Co. was de

clared bankrupt and all objects 
were sold at auction. It is said the 
hotel and 80 lotooid for_lesa.than 
the,price of the paint and glass 
used in building the hotel. The rest
i f t  wa8 8old for its hen)-
jock Dane* ■ \
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U. S. Farmer Is Best

Through I ra p r o v e d  breeding 
methods, the farmer today is rais
ing finer livestock than ever before. 
Through modefn medicines, he has 
a type of on-the*farm control of dis
ease and epidemic such as nevef 
before has been possible. This ty 
the view recently expressed by Dr. 
Ward L. Beebe, authority on ani
mal health care.

Una of the old Lima Hoad i(so-call*i) I 
tfaenea northeasterly aloof the oaatar Una 
of tha MlC Ltina Road A  chain ; and M : 
link* to the south boundary -ofto* Won- 
lean Central Railroad property i toqoo* 
south 68.5 degree* wait 28.75 chrin# to  
the place of beginning, being i n ;  to t 
TownsMp of Selo, County of Waahtahaw

i w a p 1 -
By i CLAUrU5 8, ROGERS,
Attorneys forvtalntlff. _
Busins*) Adores*!. Land- Titia^Building, 

Ann Arbor. Mlohlgan: r 
Dated i February 19th. 1948.

A true copy i „  .
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk 
Ruth Walsh, Deputy Clerk. ■ ■

, ________Feb24*Aprll8

s t a t e  o f  Mic h ig a n
In the Circuit Court fo r 'th e  County of 

Washtenaw. In Chancery.
Douglas A. Marsh, Plaintiff,

,VB. ,
Helea^4.Mar»b,-D#f*ndai>ti^ ,

At a  session of said Court bald a t the 
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor In 
said County on the lftth'day of February, 
A, D. 1948. .. .

Present! Hon. James R. Breaker,, Jr., 
Circuit Judge. . •

In thJs cause It appearing from the Affi
davit of the above namadJPlalntlff oh Ala 
that the Defendant.' Helen- ifc Meirsb,Jj* a 
non-rasldent of the State of Michigan and 
her present residence is unknown. _ 
-Therefore. .om-motion of Carl^H. Stuhr- 

berg, Attorns/ for Plaintiff, IT . IS OR
DERED that the Defendant, Helen M. 
Marsh, causa her appearanoe to be entered 
herein within three months from the date 
of this order and in esse of her appear
ance that she eauee her answer; to  toe 
Plaintiff's Bill of Complaint to be filed, end 
a'copy thereof to be served on said Plain* 
tiff's attorney within .fifteen d im  after 
ssrvtc* on her of a copy of said Bill and 

-notice of- this Order i ina  that In  default 
thereof said bill be taken as confessed by 
the said Defendant. - I

AMD IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
within forty days the said Plaintiff «J 
cause notice of th!*> order to be publls 
in The Chelsea Standard, a- newss 
printed, - publlahed-Amd eirculated in  
County, and that suob publication be . . .  
Unued-thsreln-at least once in each week

•!* weeks In succession, or that he 
eause a copy of this order .to he personally 
•Wv*d on said Defendant ! at least twenty 
day* before (he time above proscribed for 
her appearance, L * ■
_ Jams# R. Bros key, Jr,, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned:
Luella-Hi Smith. Clerk.
Marjjyn_§^phtnson. Deauty-Clerk.

A true copy; . . . .
Luella M, Smith, County Clerk.
Marilyn Stephenson,'Deputy Clerk,

" Feb26-Aprll8
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION'
Pinal Administration Account

■ . No. 86555 « .
State-of Michigan. The.Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw. ...... :...i
At a ,session of i said Court, held at the1 

Probate -Office In ihe City of Ann Arbor,
In said County, on the Uth day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1948.

Present: Hon. Jay O, Pray, Judge of 
Probate. «.

In the Matter of the Batata of John_; 1 ______________
Oscar J. Stabler, having filed ,to asild 

Court his Anal administration account, and 
his petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and dis
tribution .of the residue of-said eatate. ;

It is Ordered, That the 15th day 'o f 
March A. D. 1948, at ten o’clock.in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be end 
|a  JWrshX- appointed for. exeminjng and 
allowing said adeoubtr enfi hearing said 
petition *
- It is Further Ordered. That publle notloe 

thereof be given by publication of e oopy 
of this-order, for three luceetaive weeks 
previous to said day of bearing. In; the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed ^er 
and circulated in said County. . , --- ^  
T ~  Jiy  O/ Pray, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, . .
Jay Bane Pray, Roister of P r ^ t a , ^ ^ ^

davit oh file, that the defendant, Alfred
H. Schmidt, cannot be personally served 
with Summons in this cause for the rea
son that, he/does not redid* In this State, 
and reside* In tht State of Illinois.

On ths motion of William H,> Murray, 
Attorney for the Plaintiff It Is ordered that 
the said Dsfendapt, Alfred H. Schmidt, 
eause his appearance to be'entered in thlB 
cause within three months from the date 
of this order and that in default thereof 
said BUM of Complaint will be taken as 
confessed. •

. It is further ordered that within forty 
days tbit order shall be published in the 
Obeiaaa Standard, a newspaper published. 
In .the County of Washtenaw, and that 
said publication be continued therein at 
least once in each week for six weeks In 
succession.

Dated: February 18, 1948. „  i James R. Breaker, Jr.,
Circuit Judge.

\ ...A trug copy. • ,
Luella M. Smith, v .County1 Clerk,

__...■  ■ Barbara M, Dowse, Deputy' Clerk,
WILLIAM H. MURRAY,

TLTtorney W 'praTntTfT"---------

necessary parties Defendants in the above 
entitled cause, and that after diligent 
seareh and-inquiry by .the. Plaintiffs, it 
cannot be ascertained and it is not known 
whether the Defendants are living or 
dead, or where any of them reside if liv
ing, and that tbelr whereabout* can be 
discovered, ‘ .

On motion of William M. Laird, attorney 
for Plaintiffs. IT IS ORDERED that the 
Defendants, thsir unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, successors andjustgna eause their 
appearance to be entered In t l ' 
within three months from the da

this cause 
of this 
.t said 

aa confessed

Business Addresm 804-6 A. A..Trust Bldg., 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Feb. 19-Apr 1

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
t a t h a  Circuit Court for the County of 
w Washtenaw, In C^noery.
Lester Whitman, Plaintiff,

' vs, • .
Cora Whitman, DefsndanL

- Order of Pablieatien 
No. 895-R

Order and In d e fau lts  
Bill of Complaint be 'taken 
by the Defendants herein.

IT IS:FURTHER ORDERED that within 
4Q_4ays the Plaintiffs, cause a copy of this 
Order to be publlsned In the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated in said County, and that 
said publication bo continued therein once 
in each week for six week* In succession.

James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Countersigned:, Circuit Judge.
Luella M, Smith, Clark 

'Ey "Ruth Welch. Dtputy Ciwlt,

Pearance to he entered In this eauee within 
three month* from date of this order, and 
in default thanof that said bill of com
plaint be taken as confessed by the said 
defendants, their unkonwn Ueirt, devisees, 
legatees and assigns. r
, It is, further ordered that within forty 

days plaintiffs eauee a copy of this order 
to be published in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and circu
lated In said oounty, such publication to be. 
continued therein' once in each week for 
six weeks in succession^

James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. 
A true copy. ■ — _ _

Luella M. Smith. County Cterkl 
„ - Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 
Countersigned:
Luella M. Smith, County Cldrk.
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clark of Cir

cuit Court.
Take notice, that this suit. In which the 

foregoing order waa duly made, Involves 
and Is brought to quiet'title to the follow
ing described piece or parcel of land situ
ate and,being In the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Slate of Michigan, 
described- a* follows, to-wit i

Lgella-if? Smith, County 6lerk, 
Ruth Walefa, Deputy Clerk.

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND
ANT
tSk

TS:

~  STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Cifoult Court for the County < 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Martha J. Schmidt, Plaintiff, 

vs, '
Alfred H. Schmidt,., Defendant.

Ordsr for Appearance,, ■ _ .
— Suit pendlng-ln-tha-aboM entltied-Conrt. 
on the Uth day of February, 1948.

In this cause It appearing from am-

Afi the more remarkable 1b the 
fact that' the farmer has accom
plished this'despite a ratio of only 
one veterinarian engaged In farm. 
_work_._for more than 25,000 farm. 
apimals. ’

Beet Top Silage Cuts 
Requirements for Hay

GENERAL TRUCKING
SAND AND GRAVEL

RASEMBNTMBIGGfNG EXCAVATING 
GAS SHOVEL —  BULLDOZER

PHONE 68U

ROBERT LANTIS

The best feeding practices have 
demonstrated that by use OL-beet 
top silage in the ration, the hay re
quirements may be reduced by one' 
half in ^he feeding for production 
of beef, mutton or milk. The sue-, 
culent value of the slifige supple
ments its actual ieeding properties- 
and that of forage and other feeds. 
Many feeders think that the silage 
has a value almost equal to good 
hay, ton -for ton.; • '

. Order Yours Early .....
A South African inventor has re

ceived a patent on a radio that re- 
eelves music ordy and .automatically 
tunes' in another station when a 
speaking voice interrupts the pro
gram for longer than one minute,

FURNACES
COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

. 1

Shop Telephone 5841 Residence Telephone 2-2677 
109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn v

L egal N otices

N O T I C E !
, ' • ,v ■ • \

■ ■ ■ j . . i . ■ *

Lyndon Taxpayers, "

„ At session of,said Court, held id the 
Omul House in the City of Ana Arbor. 
Washtenaw County,. Michigan this 2nd 
Am~ of February, A. D. 1948.

resent: Hon. James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Clreult .Judge.

In this eaus*, it appearing by afiMavit 
on fll* that the whereabouts of the de
fendant, Cora Whitman, is unknown and
It cannot be ascertained i --------- —
,O n motion of Paul R  Jaekson, one of 

the attorneys for plaintiff, IT IS OR
DERED that the appearanoe. of the de
fendant, Cera Whitman, be entered in 
this cause within three (8) months from 
the date of this ORDER; and that in case 
of her appearanoe that she cause her 
answer to the—Bltl-df • Complaint to be 
wed and * copy thereof to be served on 
the attorneys for plaintiff within fifteen 
(16) days after service on her, or her 
attorney, of a copy of eaid Bill of Corni- 
plain t  ; and in default thereof, that said 
Bill of Complaint be taken aa confeised 
by the defendant, Cora Whitman.

AND IT 18 f u r t h e r  m m m tan  » w

, E NOTICE that the suit, in which 
the foregoing Order was duly made, In
volves and la brought to quiet title to 
the following deeeribed parcel of land, 
situated in the Township of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
-to-witi. _

Commencing at a point 4:015 chain* east 
of the north quarter'post of section 
number thirty one, town two 4 south,
range six east: running Usenet south _____  _ „ ,
parallel to the quarter line, 17.54 chains , on ^prH 1
' ‘ rod street: . northward parallel. to

. The westerly thirty-two feet In width 
.of the following described property: 
Commencing at the northeast corner of 
lot one hundred and one in R. 8. Smith's 
Third Addition to  the City of Ann Arbor 
aeeording to the reeorded plat of said 
Addition; thence south along the east 
boundary line of said lot to a  point six
ty-six fast northerly from tha southeast 
oorner thereof; thenee westerly one hun
dred and .ten feet on a line parallel with 
.̂the south boundary Unas of lota one hun
dred, ahd one hundred end one of said 
Addition and on the north boundary, of 
land heretofore eold by James Kitsoo to 
Jsznsa M. Goodhrw and Elisabeth M.

Jan. 31, Feb. 21 and Feb. 28 for the 
purpose of counting Lyndon Town- 

ship Taxes. ‘

CALISTA ROSE
■ ■■

Lyndon Township Treasurer

, STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the. Circuit-Court- for- the County of
—Washtenaw, In^Chancery.___ ^ ______
Iva—Mae-Lembie,—(slso-known-as-Iva-Mr 

Lerable), Plaintiff,
vs. ‘ '

Julia M. (Maralala) Curtis (Curtiss), Al- 
vihza Potter, Matilda Potter, S. J.'Colby 
and bis unknown wife, Volney Potter, 
Ida Potter, Witljam (W.) H, Potter and 
his unknown wife, Minnie (B.) Tuttle, 
Elma, Cora and Dettla Drew, James 
Kettloton (Kettleton) and his unknown 
wife, _Mrs. C. _8. Tuttle, Mary P. (Pot-

LIMA TAXPAYERS
ter) Taylor, Guardian :for Daisy (MA 
Potter, William A. Boland and Lucy S. 
Boland, hla wife, Henry (Heney)

■ Neebr Mrs; Llbblc Casemcnt. Rasel

IT©. LOANS

IT’S GOOD NEWS for new. car buyers, when they
w

learn about low-coat Bank Attto Loan^ that are 

«wy to arrange. For detail*, stop in and talk it 

over. /

(N.) Con key Blue, and Lola (B,). New
berry; or their and each of their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, Defendants.

Order of Publication 
At a secs!oh of said Court held at the 

Court House In the City: of Ann "Arbor on 
the 19th day of February, A, D. 1948.

Present: Honorable James R. Breakey, 
Jr., Circuit Judge. J,

On twadlng and filing the Bill to Quirt 
Title In said cause,1 and the affidavit of 
Claude.S. Rogers attached thereto,'from 
which it satisfactorily appears-to the Court 
that the Defendants above natped, or their 
unknown heirs: devisees, legt£ees and as
signs, are proper end necessary parties de
fendants in the above-entitled causa; and, 
--It-further appearing-that-aftor-dlllgent 
search and inquiry. It cannot be ascertain
ed, and it Is not known whether or not 
said defendants, except Haul M. Conkey 
Blue and Lola B. Newberry, are living or 
dead, or where any of them may reelae if: 
living,'except Hotel M. Conkey Blue and 
Lola B, Newberry, and, if dead, whether 
they have personal representatives or helra 
living or where they or some.of them may 
reside, and further that the present where
abouts of said defendants, except Hue! M. 
Conkey Blue and Loli B; Newberry, are 
unknown, end that the names of the per
sons who are included therein without 
being named, but who ate embraced' there
in under the title of unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees and assigns,,.cannot, be ascer
tained after diligent March apd Inquiry.

On motion of DoVine and DeVine, bj 
Claude S. Roger*, attorneys for .Plaintiff, 
it Is ORDERED that laid defendants and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
qsslgns, cause thsir appearance to  be en
tered in this cause within three months 
from the date of this order, and In default 
thereof that said Bill; of Complaint be 
taken as confessed by the said defendants.1 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and
M!m » further ordered that within forty 
dftysP lftinU ffcsuM ^copy.ofth lsqrder 
to be published in The Chelsea Standard, 
a newspaper printed, published and circu
lated in said county, said publication to-be 
continued therein once in each-week for 
six weeks In succession. .

James R. Breakey, Jr„ Ciroutt Judge. 
Countersigned: „ , ;
Luella M. Smith, Clerk.

t w a t  . . r t ,  &
following described Piero or parcel of land 
situated and being in the Tqwnshlp of 
Solo, County of Washtenaw and State of
MICB«?nnir£WaV the town line between 
Solo Township and Lima Township, on 
the south boundary of the Michigan Center Railroad property at a_dl;t«:ee of 
22 chains and 15 links from ttte town 
corners: thenee south along yH town 
line 9 chains and 85 links to the center

I will be at Chelsea State Bank
. 'TV r 1 | • , ,

every Friday, starting December 

19th, for the purpose of collecting 
LinurTewnship Taxes.

Mary Haselswerdt
lim a Township Treasurer

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

State Bank
Member Federal Depot!t Iniurane* Corporation 
•8606 Mudmtim ltiauranra for Eneh Depoflitor

Lake Properties 
Cottages - Homes
Farms end Lots

■ 1‘', ’ ' •■1.

Douglas A. Fraser
o f f ic e  a t  n orth  la k h

I
PJiWfi Chedfififi SM...

AU 1947Township Taxes must be 
paid before Saturday, March 6 to 

avoid penalty.

I wiUbe a t the Chelsea State Bank 
every Friday and. Saturday until 
further notice, from 10. o'clock in 
the morning, for the purpose of 
collecting Sylvan Township Taxes.

J \

Mrs. Theo. Bahitm iller
Sylvan Township Treasurer

the said plaintiff cause this Order to be 
published in The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and circu
lated in said County, and that such 
publication be published within forty (40) 
days from the date of this Order, and 
-that such publication be continued therein 
once In each Week for six (6) weeks in 
succession, or that said plaintiff cause a 
copy of this Order to be personally towed 
upon the said-defendant, Cora Whitman, 
at least twenty.J<20) days before the time

-above prescribe for- her appearance....•
James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit J.udge. 

"A true_ cony.-

to the e n te r  of a throe ..................
thenee, east along the center of said 
street, 15.72 chains; thane* north 17.51. 
chains to the north IlnsUaf said section; 
thence wsst-to th« place of .beginning; 
excepting and reserving therefrom a 
parcel of land in the southwest comer 
of said above described land, deeeribed 
as follows:
Commencing at a point 4.016 chains east 
of ths north quarter port of sectionyiuffihff  thirty finiLi towii / .Iwo iftirth-
range ' six east s runslng tbenes south 
parallel to tbs quarter line, 17.64 chain* 
to the center . of a  throe rod street; 
thence east along the center-of -oald 
street 124 feet for "h point of bo- 
ginning; thence north 882.5 feet; thence 
cast 124~fert ; thence aouth 582.5 feet 

1 to the-center of the street; thence west

said first above
- mentioned lines to the north boundary of 
said tot one hundred; thence east along 
the north boundary lines of said Iota one 

-hundred, and one hundrod-and one to the 
place of beginning, being in tb* City-of - 
Ann 'Arbor, Washtenaw County,- Michl-
gan.

WILUAM H. MURRAY, :
Attorney-for Plaintiffs.
BuiIdmi Addrw t
604-4 Ann Arbor'Trust Building, Ann Ar- 

bor.Mlcblgan. —  Jan29-Maril

, toe poll
WILLIAM H. LAIRD,
Attorney for ̂ Plaintiffs.
Business Address; 201-8 Ann Arbor Trust 

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Ji

Luella Td. Smith, Couniy Clerk; 
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 

CLEARY -&-WE1NS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 180 West Mlch-
-igan_Avenue,_YpHlIantl._Michigan.__ _

Febl2-Mar25

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Fins] Administration Account 

No. 85514
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw. . ■ ■ _
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office In-the City of Ann Arbor, 
in-sald-County. on tho Sth day of Febru- 
ary A. D ,; 1948. ” '

Present,. Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of tlte Estate of Anna 
/Whitaker, Deceased.'

Irene Clark O’Connor-having filed In 
.said Court her final administration ac
count, and - her petition praying for the 
allowance thereof-and for'the assignment' 
and distribution of the residue of said es- 
tate# ;

It la Ordered,-That the 5th day of March 
A. D.- 1948, at ten o’clock in (the forenoon. 
at said Probate Office," be and la “hereby 
appointed, for examining and allowing.said 
account and hearing said petition ; 1 r

It la Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication' of a 
copy of . this order, - for three successive 
weeks previouB to said day of hearing, In 
the Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed 
And circulated In - said County.

" Jay G, .Pray, Judge of Probate.
A " true copy. ' j-
Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probate.' Feb 12-26

an29-Marll
STATE OP MICHlGAiT

In the Clreult Court for the County of 
. Washtenaw, In. Chancery.Clarence E. Lebeau and'Arlene M, Lebeau, husband and wife, Plaintiffs,
.......... .......  V S . .V_____........................... ......................................Walter F. Kitaon, Louisa Ŝ rah' Jane Ru- bridge. Louisa Sarah Jane Johnson. Louise j. Johnson, or tneir and yeach of their vn- known helra, devisees, legatees and assigns, Defendants.

Order of Publication 
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Court House In the' City of Ann Arbor, In 
said . County and. State, on the 22nd day 
of January, A. D. 1948.Present Honorable James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge.On reading and filing the bill of'com- •plaint in said cause and the. affidavit of William H. Murray attached thereto, from which It satisfactorily appears to the court that‘the defendants above' namedT or thelr̂  'unknown heirs: devisees, legatees .and assigns, are proper and necessary parties de-' fendant. lii the above entitled cause, and,.’ It further appearing that after diligent search, and inquiry It can not be ascertained, and It 1b not known whether or not Bald : defendants are-Hying or-dead, or where anv of them may reside If living, and,. If dead, whether .they have personal, representatives or heirs living or where they or some of them, may reside, and further that the present whereabouts of told defendants are unknown', and that the names of the persons who' are Inoluded therein without, being named, but who are embraced therein under the' title of unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, cannot be ascertained after diligent search and inquiry.
’ On motion of William H. Murray,' at

torney for plaintiffs it la ordered that said 
defendants and thelr unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees, and assigns, cause their ap-

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 8, 1948)

EASTBOJJND
A.M.—6:53 (except Sundays .and 

Holidays), 9:53.
P.M.-yl:36, 6:01, 9,:Q1.

. WESTBOUND
A.M^-6:44, 8 :26. , ' r-'
P,M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:53 (except 

Sundays and holidays),'6:24, 
9:33. '

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
1Q1 N. Main St.

HOUND
U M * M \

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
No. 881-R

The Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw, In Chancery. ’ ........

Mary T. Clark, Plaintiff,
■VS.' ■

Harold D, Clark, Defendant.
Order for Appearanoe 

Suit pending in the above entitled Court 
on tbe'12th day of January' 1948.

In this cauae-lt appearing from affidavit 
on file, that the defendant, Harold D. 
Clark, cannot be personally *aerved with 
Summon* in this eauee for the reason 
that7It cannot be ascertained in what state 
or country toe defendant resides.

On.motion of J. Don' Lawrenee, Attorney 
fo r4the Plaintiff it is ordered that - thq 
said Defendant, Harold D. Clark, cause 
his appearance to be entered In this cause 
within three months from the date of 
this order and that in default thereof: said 
Bill of. Complaint will be taken as con-

It is further ordered that within forty 
days this order sWII be published In the 
Chelsea- Standard, a newspaper published 
in the County of Washtenaw, and that 
said publication- be continued therein at 
feast once in each week for six weeks in 
succession; provided such publication shall 
not be nsoesaary if a copy of this Order 
is served upon the defendant personally 
a( least twenty days before Ihe time pre
scribed for the appearance of said defend
ant; and* provided further-that such pub
lication shall mot be necessary If a copy 
o f  this Order-Is served upon the ' said 
defendant by registered mall and an .offi
cial return receipt is received therefor as 
provided by law at least twenty days 
before the time proscribed for the appear
ance of said defendant.

Dated January 12, 1948. .
James R. Breakey, Jr.,

A true oop>. Circuit Judge.
Luella M. Smith, County Clark,
Irene' R. Setts, Denuty Clerk.
J. DON LAWRENCES,
Attorney for. Plaintiff. _
Business Address: <5 South Washington 

Street, Ypsilanti, Michigan. . . . .  . .Jan29-Marll
• 1 8TATE OP MICHIGAN

.In _tho .Circuit Court Tor the County ef 
Washtenaw, In Chancery. _ .

August T, Birk and Jennie E. BIrk, Plain
tiffs, ,

William Dwight, Elbert H. Halsted, Un
known Wife of Isaac Markham. Bank of 
Michigan, Augustine H. Markham, Au
gustin A, Markham, Augustin# A. Mark
ham, Augustin H. Markham, Cynthia 

i Markham Pease, 
Synthla Poaae, A. H.

.......... ...... .......  C, Markham, Isaac
Markham, Ralph Markham, Cyntola 
Pease, Elijah W. Morgan, Lucy JV. S. 
Morgan, 8uaan J. Lane, Fannie E. Ev
ans, Nancy Squires, George Markham, 
Cynthia Manly, Mary J. Pattoreon, 
Sarah, T, Markham, Electa H. Mark
ham, 'Philip Bach, Nancy I* Bach, 
August Birk, Andrew Birk, WUhetmtna 
Blrk, Robert Purdy, Christian Htlmuto, 
Eva Hslmuth, together with their Un
knownRetro, Devisees, Legatees, Suc
cessors and Assigns, D efendant*.___
AT A SESSION OF SAID COURT, 

held in the City of Ann Arbor, on the 20th 
day of January, 1948. , ■ ,

Present i Hon. James R. Breaker, Jr„
CIOn* roadfng and filing the verified ’Bill 
of Complaint to the above cause, from 
which it utlsfaotorily appears to the 
•Court that the Defendant* above.named, 
and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatee*, 
suooeuoro and assigns, aro proper andii . ......  ■

SAND AND GRAVEL 
and General Trucking T

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
. and Shovel j' Udttcrete Buster.

KLUMPP BROS.
- - PHONES— Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492 _

SAND and GRAVEL 
G o n c r a l  H a u l i n g

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571 /

Mar1
Svnl
Mark

Is A U g U S U n  J a t*
■kham, Cynthia 
tola Markham, Sj 
rkham, John C,

Dr.P. F. Sharrard
> E T E R I N A M A N  ,

165 CAVANAUGIT 
LAKE ROAD 
CHELSEA 

PHONE 6482

SPOT CASH -K
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED‘STOCK

Horses $12*00 Each Cows $13.00 Each 
Hogs $4.00 Per Cwt.

(All According to Size and Condition)
Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free
* - PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
HOWELL 456 

We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm Animals Cdllected Promptly 
HORSES $12.00 OOWS $13.00 

HOGS $400 Per Cwt
(Aceoidlng to Sine and Condition) '

“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE”
W E  BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, A gent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA till

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY
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Housewives Attend 
.‘Laundry Forum’

Tuesday afternoon about thirty 
women attended the “Laundry 
Forum" conducted at Palmer’s 
■tore. Mias Eleanor Rostock ex* 

• plained simplified home laundering 
methods and short cuts in tho 
proper care of various fabrics.
- As cjoor prises, Mrs. Alvin Urn? 
stead receiv^^n-autoffiStlTlron

'"■■■■"■■f;1 ......  ■'
and Mrs. Anton Nielsen received 
a plastic tray. /

Girls of the second- and third-* 
year homemaking classes of Chel-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
THURSDAY. FEBRTTAttv „

a High school were present Wed 
sday morning for another ol 

Miss Rostock’s demonstrations of
modem labor-saving methods o, 
washing all types of household 
fabrics, -

Standard Liners Bring' Results

^WIV- /My-::T

IF YOU PLAN TO
Remodel
Modernize- 
Attic 
Kitchen 
Bath Room 

or
Spare room

We have a large stock of Fine Materials that 
will add beauty and durability to the job.

Satin-Smooth Finish Lumber— White 
Pine -  Fir -- Kiln Dried.

Armstrong’s Baked Enamel Tile Board 
in Attractive Color Combinations.

Westbilt Kitchen Cabinet Units, Ready 
to Assembles

Finest White Pine Mouldings,
Masonite « Both Tempered and Stand

ard.
Celotex Tile Board.

l

Grain & C oal Co.
DIAL 6911

i~T

-fy-
if

P l l f
i i S i l i y ; ;

■ S I

M S B
p i :

fefel ■"; if'
■ S a  f  
••

t -

Brightly colored! Pas
tels deftly painted on 
a background of silk. 
Many styles, all sizes.

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
—  AT —

Phone 2*3171

Announcements
All Masons snd their wives are 

invited to the Olive FeiloWcraft 
Club Party to be held Saturday, 
Feb. 28. at 8:80 p.m. Talking 
travel pictures, cards, dancing ana 
refreshments. 1'

The Limsneers will meet aOhe 
home of Mrs. Lionel Vickeft on 
Wednesday, March 4. Please note 
change or date. Pot-luck, dinner 
at noon. , "

Chelsea Aerie, No. 2686, FOE, 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o’clock at the Eagle hall, 113 So. 
Main street!

Regular meeting of Olive Lodge' 
No. 156, F6AM, Tuesday, March 2, 
at 7:80 p.m.

.The American Legion Auxiliary  ̂
will meet in the Home Ec. room 
at the High school, Tuesday, 
March-grates Tran;

Mrs. Lona Kenney
Mrs. Lona Kenney, whd *cele 

brated her ninetieth birthday on 
Jan. 31. at the Methodist Home 
whereahs.Jhaa-reflided'8incel942, 
died at the Home on Sunday. Fu 
neral services were held there at 
0 o’clock Tuesday morning and 
burial took place later at Hartford 
City, Ind. Rev. L. I. Lord of the 
Home officiated a t the funeral 
services.

Mrs. Kenney was a daughter of 
William and Susan Gable Sud- 
worth and was born in/Windsor, 
Indianar-Jan. 81y 1858. Her Huiu 
band, to whom she was married 
Jan. 24, 1878, died in 1922.
"She’iSTfirvived by a son, Charles*1 «■'

The 4-H Community Club is 
holding a Cake Party at Sylvan 
Town Hall, West Middle street,
Thursday. Feb. 26, a^ 8 p.m. AH 
home-made cakes. advTTMrs. Nellie R. Curtis

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will

pot
Th

hold a day meeting at Salem Grove 
church, Tuesday, March 2,—with 
a pot-luck dinner at noon. '

e Woman’s Guild of/St. Paul's 
church will rieet at the hall Fri
day, March 5, at 2 p.m. - ,

The regular meeting of Chapter 
4o. 108, OES, will be held'at the 

hall Wednesday evening, March 8, 
at 7:30 o'clock. _

tfliQ 49 OUIIITUU V/ Cl OVI4» WHMICD
S. Kenney of College Park, Mary
land, and a grandson, Lyman Ken
ney of Detroit,

e n c e
Items of Interest About People You K im  |

NO. FRANCJSCO
-Allan La Van spent Saturday 

with Llewellyn Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lehman and 

son visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bohne, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. Loveland spent Wednes
day evening with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Kate Notten, of Grass Lake-

lay, to visit the 
Mrs. Polly Mitchell.

in Jackson, Saturda 
latter’s sister, I

Mr- qnd Mrs. Warren. _Do.wliniL

The Past Chiefs of the Pythian 
Sisters will meet at the. home of 
tors. Carl Bagge, Monday evening, 
March 1, at 7:30 o’clock.- 

The meeting of Washtenaw His
torical Society scheduled for Feb; 
13, was cancelled, due to inclement 
weather. The meeting-will now be 
held Friday, Feb. 27 at 8 p.m. in 
the Rackham Amphitheatre in Ann 
Arbor. George J. Burke, Jr., will 
speak on "Early Criminal Cases in 
Washtenaw County.’’ The public 
is invijted,

North Sylvan Grange will meet 
at . the home of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Weinberg Tuesday evening, 
Maqch 2. County Agent Osier is 
to be present and show pictures on 
“conservation.".. —. ■

The High School̂  PTA will- meet 
at ",:tbe High “ school, Monday, 
March 1, at 8 p.m. There is to be 
an all-student program and re
freshments-will be served.

-The WRG will hold a Social 
party at. the home of Mrs.-Haaef 
Smith, 319 Railroad street, on 
Tuesday, March 2,: at 1:30 p.m. 
Each member is “requested to bring 
a can of fruit or vegetables., 

Pleasant Lake Grange will meet 
■wi.th Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kuhl, 
Friday evening, Feb. 27, at .8:00
o'clock .....  ...........

PNG'Club will hold i t s ’next 
meeting Tuesday evening, March 
2, at the home of Mrs. Wilbert 
Breitenwischer.

Men, 18 years 6r over, who are 
interested in entering the Anji 
Arbor News’ All-City Cribbage, 
Tournament are requested to con-' 
tact Charles Meserva, phone 2- 
2101. ---------

Mrs. Nellie R. Curtis, a resident 
of the Methodist Home since 1944, 
when she came here from Ypsllan- 
ti, died at the Home early Monday 
evening, having been in failing 
health for some months,

She was bom Jan. 26, 1874 in 
South Lyon and was married April 
16, 1921 to Adelbert C. Curtis. He 
died in 1935. Her parents were 
Marlm ,and Cordelia McCormick

were visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Le- 
Hby Loveland. Saturdayevening.

Loretta and Leah Wahl spent 
Tuesday afternoon, with their 
randparents, Mrr-wid Mrs. L. 

Loveland,— -
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 

sons were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Harvey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Heim. They alko called 
on Mr. ana Mrs; Warren Heim.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reid Were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ana 
MfSt Erle-^Jotten,-while-Mrv-an(f 
Mrs. Ed .Hennon were Sunday aft
ernoon visitors, 

nd

and Clarence and Wm. Lehman at
tended a supper program at -the 
Grass Lake school gymnasium 
Tuesday evening, sponsored by the 
business men of that place.

The relatives and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashley Holden were 
shocked Saturday evening tb hear 
of the sudden death of Mr. Holden, 
which occured early Saturda........................ ... . ay

Mr. and Mrs, Erie.. Notten were morning at his farm home south
J‘!1 1 ‘ of here. ■

Callers at the Miller home the 
past week woro Taylor Davlei -Mtv

Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
afternoon with Mr.

Birth Announcements
. Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Rbssbach, 
of 3323 Oakwood avenue,-East Ann 
Arbor, former Chelsea residents, 
are the parents of a baby daugh
ter, . Rosemary Thetfesa,. bom on 
Friday, Feb. 13.'* • * b

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Martell of Elkhart, Indiana, a son, 
Richard Agjinaw, Wednesday, Feb. 
18. Mrs. Martell is . the former 
Dorothy Honeck, of Chelsea.* *■ ■: *

Bom, Feb. 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Richard Webb in Trinidad, 
““ daughter, JLinda Deloris. Mr. 
Weoo is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Webb of North Lake,* .* *

Mr. andJ7Mrsr_G.“ W. Green, 01., 
of Riker-roady: are the parents_of 
a baby-daughter," Carol Wilson, 
bom Monday, Feb. 16.. . * ■■■* * .

A daughter, Linda Sue, was 
bom Tuesday,. Feb. 17, to Mr. and 

R. Conley, of South Main
street.

Ford Motor company in a clerical 
capacity for thirty-two / years. He 
retired in May 1947 and returned 
to live on the old-homestead.

He was a member of thd Salem 
Grove Methodist • church; Kismet 
Lodge No. 489, F&AM, of High
land Park; Highland Park Chapter 
No. 160, RAM; Highland Park 
Commandery No. 58, , Knights 
Templar; Highland Park Corinth
ian Chapter No. 401 OES; True 
Kindred Conclave No. 7 of Detrqit; 
the Chelsea Camp of Modern 
-Woodmen of America, and the 
Western Washtenaw Farmers’ club.,.
. He is survived by his wife, one 
brother, Edgar Holden of New' 
York-State, and a number of nieces 
and nephews. • - 1 , -

Prayer services were hejd.at the 
residence at 2 o’clock Tuesday aft
ernoon and funeral services were 
held at Salem Grove Methodist 
church at 2:80. Rev. E. O, Davis 
officiated and burial followed at 
Oak . Grove cemetery. Graveside 
services" were conducted by Jack 
son Commandery No., 9, Knights 
■Templar, in cooperation- with High
land Park Commandery No. 53̂  
Knights Templar.

National Defense
(Continued from page one)

ping of exports to Russia of steel 
products and other heavy machiijr 
ery, and “more stringent control 

-rby the Immigration department.”
, Jr.,- The-Council re-stated its opposi

tion to any diversion of the princi
pal or interest of the $60,900,000 
Michigan Veterans’ Fund, ('from 
its original purpose." The dele- 

fan to at

Mr. a
spent Friday 
and Mrs- L. Haschle. Marilyn re 
turned home with them to spend 
the weekend, returning home with 
her parents Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrehcfe Haschle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Harvey and Mr. and’Mrs." Johnnie 
Stone of Dexter, were-Sunday din
ner quests of Mr. and,Mrs. Herbert 
Harvey.

Leonard Lov.eland and son LeRoy,

WRorabacher. /
The only d o se  survivor is a 

niece, Mre. Jfack Reamer of Ply
mouth.

Funeral services are being-held 
-at the Home at 10 o’clock this 
jnoming, Rev. L. I. Lord'is to 
officiate and burial will take place 
at South Lyon. ~-
Ashley L. Holden 

-Ashley L. Holden; .67 years old, 
died suddenly at his home, 16400 
Heim road in Sharon township 
early Saturday morning. :~

He was the son of Anthony L 
and Mary Guerin Holden, and was 
bo.rn on . the Holden homestead 
where he died, on Dec. 20, 1880.

/He married Fannie Musbaoh -in 
Waterloo township Oct. 12, 1904 
and they made their home on the 
Guthrie farm on Heim road until 
1-900, when-they-came to Chelsea.
They moved to Detroit in 1910 and , ^Mr- Holden waa Bmnlhyod hy->l,o- Jieact-and not_make-.it.—He-urge4

--------------j_ _ -1—! —» nhe strong- support of our;.leaders
after we nave voted them into of
fice, as t̂hey need and 'justify ac
tive support in- peace as well as in 
war.

The Field Director from Percy 
Jones hospital stated that in ad- 
dition-;to—the-patients- who have 
been in the hospital since the war, 
there are still many men coming in 
from the Army^ of^.Occupation. 
There is a great deal of ;*work for 
any persons who wish to "Volunteer 
to' give some of their time for 
this humanitarian work.

and Mrs. Walter Stewart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Hoppe, A1 Casper. Mrs. 
Bertie Ortbring and Mr. ana Mrs. 
L. Loveland. Roy is still confined 
to his bed.

LIMA-FREEDOM
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Girard were 

Sunday guests at the Fred Barth 
home.

The mumps have invaded the 
Easton school, . .qpnfiining some of 
the pupils to their homes/

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bradbury 
and-famHy^were-Sundayguests-of

for-the-peaceful purpose of human 
health and progress.”

Walter Patterson, USNR, dis
cussed the' meaning of National 
Defense and how the people can 
fake an active part, i 
every citizenoto--talk, read, study 
and .follow closely the activities of 
the JJnited Nations. He stated 
that, the United Nations' was 
formed to secure and maintain the

Mrs. Howard Salisbury and family 
of Dearborn.

The “Learning by Doing" 4-H 
club held its regular meeting Sat
urday afternoon at the home of 
the leader, MrsrMary Haselswerdt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
daughters of Clear- Lake, were Sun
day/visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Wiseptan of Guenther 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradbury at
tended the dinner and meeting of 
the , Washtenaw county Farm Bu
reau-board last Thursday evening 
at the Lincoln Consolidated school 
south of Ypsilanti.
. The McLaren Community Club 
met last Friday evening at the 
Sdmplhnuse-witn-Mtvand Mrs. Earl- 
Bauer. as hosts. Families present 
who enjoyed cards, following a 
brief business meeting, were Mrs. 
Gleh Wiseman, the Arthur Kuhl’s, 
the-Rudoiph Hahn’s, and the Har- 
old Shepard’s. The Clarenee-Red
demans will be hosts for the March 
meeting.' A cooperative supper 
concluded the get-together. -

WATERLOO;
Harry Hess is on the sick list 

at this writing. ..
. Kenneth Moeckel of Stockbridge, 
Spent an afternoon last week/With 
relatives here.v  ’’

Mr. and Mrs.'Gorton Riethmiller 
of Detroit, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Miltoh Riethmiller.

Jim Simpson is visiting friends

(n Grass Lake snd Jackson loy  a
^Mr^and Mrs. Wilbur Besman and 
son, Gordon, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and '-Mrs. Geo. Beemah and 
daughter in Lyndom - v

Mr. vand Mrs. Emory Runciman 
spent Sunday with Mr. andt Mrt. 
Gerald Runciman and family in 
Stockbridge. r , , .

Mrg. NickJPanaritea and dangh- 
ter of Chelsea, spent Tuesday even
ing with Mr. ana Mrs. Wilbur Bee- 
man. i . . .
' Mrs. Ed Cooper of Lyndon and 

Mrs. Jessie Schults spent an after
noon last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Runciman,

“BY HAMMER AND HAND 
ALL THINGS DO STAND*

In the Ubrwy , «  , 0M vo] 
of Audola Carpenters end 
era Guido, a  practical illuatritit 
latda aaetatant on modem Z  
etrucUon ftejsampentem, i5v 
ers, builders, mechanics and «n 
wood workers.

CHELSEA PUBLIC 
LIBRARY'

also ask Congressgates
for “immediate” action on better 
housing for veterans, and to urge 
wider research on atomic energy

fTftiVa the tin  th&t brinfi •  ntw 
of comfort to your driving—-th* U.Sl 
Royal Air Ride! .

This nnsarkabls tire holds more 
enshioiuag air at lower air pressure'—• 
w make every mile tmodhor, more
N^fleet-footed tread and new bai- 
anoed design mean easier steering, 
qcdcktr response, better control o f

lA a ^ ite  eefe'U. 8. Royal Brake 
Action Triad aeeuree you of quick, 
•ore stop* on wet roads or dry. Want 
to learn about a new kind ot m s per*
fŝ ssss *r s

118 W. Middle Street Phone

S e a m

D O  IT  YOURSELF <£ 
w ith HOMEGUARD ™  
WALLPAPER 'PAR*

P atterns!
#  Washnblst 
tFadnproqft  ̂ /

♦ENOUGH TO_ - 
PAPER ONE 
LARGE ROOM l

X««h pak contains 3 double rolls of famous Homeguard
ofhoriorl Choofo

Pr9̂ r lg h t  dncomUng ooeesaorfigf

■j D»o Friendly Storo
AUTHORIZED DEALER

WES. BOWES, Owner y  c h .te .^  Mich.

fA S H E R S

NOW

AVAILABLE
General Electric

§peed Queen
AND

Maytag
PRICED FROM

m&frto $349.75

. Radio Service is charge of Ray Kyte
• ' ---- , 1

FRIGID PRODUCTS _
—  113̂ North.Main Street 

L. R. HEYDLAUFF v PHONE 6651

Green & White Goffee, lb*. .43c 

Gheerios . . . . . .  . . .  ;15c

Heinz Tomato Soup.................3 for 29c
: ’ • ; •'*

Tomato Juice-Cocktail, 46 oz. c a n . . . .  ,29c
Gold Medal Flour, 25 lb. hag , ............$1.93
Royal Puddings ..... ~ .. . . .3 for 25c
Savex, Ige. pkg.. . ............... . a for.49c
Camay, bath size......... ............ .,% for 25c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
. , • ‘ ' /; \  , .. .
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT-

T e n  Smith « u  BB Weber

S Y L V A N^  T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 27-28

“THAT’S MY MAN”
Starring Don Ameohe, Catherine McLeod, Rosooe Karas.

CARTOON —  NEWS.

Sun., Mon., Tues., Feb. 29; March 1-2
SJUNDERCIJRRENT”

S L . “ “
DISNEY CARTOON _  CLOCK CLEANERS. . 

< Sund8Jr Sh«w> 2:4B - 4:41 -6:55 - 0:05.

Wednesday and Thursday, March 3-4

Along The Oregon Trail”
n color starring-Monts Halo. Adrian Booth tad 

' ' Clayton Moore.......
...  ’ — -PLUS-—  '

“EXPOSED” /
Myatory ,ith Adale Mara. Robert Scott and,Bob Steele.

COMING.. “Great Expectations”

-vi<


